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GOLDEN WEDDING
M Lose Ago.—Raey sf Osr Prssrissst 
Citlnas Msstisssi  I* tha XeeU 
■Me’* Write**.
The "Blade” 0M 886 gives an ao 
. tout of Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Nesbit’s 
golden wedding,
As was stated in our last iassue that 
we would give a complete reproduc- 
, tion of the Golden Wedding of Mr. 
Mid Mrs. J . C. Nishet as was pub­
lished by the Blade, Oct IQ, 1886s
‘'Fifty yean of happy wedded life 
are alioted to hut few, and they aye 
they who, "full of years, not unac­
quainted with grief nor bereft of life’s 
joys, have fought life’s battle up to 
..the warfare should roll away, and the 
waiting-time between this life and 
that which take* hold upon eteruity 
he filled up with peace. -
Mr. and Mrs. John Cooper Nesbit, 
of West Main street, were reminded 
im Monday, Oct. lltb , that they were 
married, near Cedarville, just 6fly 
years ago, and that their children and 
* host of f riend* had come to celehrate 
the anniversary with them, bringing 
aho the ‘'wedding feast* ip well-filled 
, baskets, •
Mr. and Mrs. Nesbit were both bom 
hi Chester District (county) South 
Carolina; he in 1808 u d  she in 1818, 
Mn- Nesbit- left South Carolina in 
1882 with her father’s frmityt eighty 
wven McMillans leaving the Mate the 
t i iy t  a*tt)fof se** CM strilk.
Me left his native slate in 1834 in 
eontpany with the well-known Harbi 
■oar end little  famUies, and settled 
near Cedarville, where the marriage 
ceremony was performed p j . Kev. H. 
IfcMilbut at the residence of John 
McMillan* father of the bride. They 
moved to Xeafa several years ago, 
where he. had served a* Justice of 
Peace and Notary Public Untiled' 
vancedage mind failing liealth com 
pelted him to relinquish his official 
dutka. His middle name, Cooper, is 
far hit grandfather' who served in the 
Revolutionary war. - Among. those 
present at the waddiag fifty years ago, 
hat six were present On Monday; 
James C, McMillan, Mrs. Job* Orr, 
sf Cedarville, a  sister of Mrs. Nesbit, 
Mil. J .  D. Williamson, also a  lister, 
H, H. McMillan, brother, of user 
Cedarville, and one nephew, Mrs. Dr. 
Stewart, ami Mr. 3* C. Stormont, 
hstkof Cedarville.
Of the eight* obildreu, five survive* 
Mr*. Btmuel X* Ewiag, Hugh and 
Wm. K„ all of Louisville, Ky., jamet 
Chester, of Chicago, and Jehu Har> 
lay, of Cedarvifiif all e f whom weft 
fittest except Hagh who was na*. 
tekkMjr detained.
Among 'the aged geests preseat 
*wr: Mrs. Bev. Samuel Wiley, of 
Kfaois, Mrs. Rav. Gxvrn. MeMUfau, 
Csdsrrilfa, sitter of WWtefaw Bsid’s 
•other, Mi*. 3 tm  Groper, of Cedar- 
rifle, widow of Bev* Bbmeaer Ooeper, 
red mother of Judga Harvey Cooper; 
<■4 Min Haney Nrebit, sister of Mr. 
Xmhit.
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The grandchildren presented the 
eged couplefaritb an elegant floral de- 
sign composed of golden irnmotalle* 
Mending 1886*1886 In bloom and bios- 
som, and other floral offerings were 
received from numerous friends, 
among whom were: Mrs. Henry Hicks 
Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Monroe,, Mrs. 
Harvey, and Mrs, Young; and also 
several pieces of gold coin were pie* 
rooted. The occasion passed, pleas­
antly, short addresses being, made by 
NeV, McGorkle, of Dacota, Rev. Mor­
ton, of Cedarville, and James C. Mo 
Millan, of Xenia,
The Blade extends its beet wishes 
to Mr, and Mrs. Nesbit, wishing them 
many years of happy life together.?V
A Treat is. Miaatretsy.
A small but appreciative audience 
gathered at the opera house, Wednes 
day evening to witness a minstrel 
show hy the Diamond Bros. The 
■bow was strictly first-class' in eVerv 
respect, there being nothing during 
the performance to offend anyone. 
The company was supported bjftwo 
first-class hands, and an orchestra. 
The songs and jokes Were all the latest, 
while the work of two of the members 
on the horizontal bars was fair the best 
ever given on this stage. The club 
■Winger was very skillful and intro­
duced many new features. ’Hie female 
impersonation by two members was 
jdm greatest ju t  of the evening,- it 
beieg'without question the best im­
personation ever given before a Cedar- 
ville audience.
- I t  is only oace In along time that 
the citizens of towns of this size ever 
have the opportunity of seeing such a 
show aud those present were certainty 
very fortunate.
The company travel in their own 
private car and left Thursday morn. 
Ing for Springfield where they played 
a t the Grand Opera House that eveu-
fo* .
Spsriat Offer in Musk far mtt Hsmlsr. ,
We are in receipt of a copy of E. 
T. Pauli’s latest and greatest match 
j^ pst from the press, entitled “Dawn 
ef tin  Century M arch/ The title 
page is a work of art, without doubt 
the handsomest ever seen mi a  piece 
«f music, magnificently lithographed 
fas five colors. Mr. Pauli is known 
all over the country by peip* who use 
matte as being the antlftr of the cele­
brated “Ben H ur Chariot Race 
M u ch / which ie a univerml favorite. 
Other famous metche* composed t>y 
Mater* “Charge of the LightBri 
gade,* “Ameriea Forever/ A Warm* 
to* Up i i  D ixie/ great characteristic 
piece, etc. This new march of Mr. 
P«uiri .“Daw« of the Century* is 
•aid by competent judges to be one of 
the beet ever placed on the market. 
Mr, Paul! is styled 'by the leading 
New York matte journals " Ik e  New 
March King." fifttry giuuo end oygau 
pleyer should have a oopy of this 
piece. I t  he* six foil page* of matte. 
In  oeueHeratka of our mentioning 
thienew umreh fo our news ooinmu* 
Rm puhWskers ^pree to forafah 
aay ef our rsudir* with u complete 
of the pi*** for 28c In stamp* or 
ttlv*r, previdfogthis uotiee and this 
neper iamenikmed, otheuds* the rsg* 
uler price 80o will hr charged. The 
pabihkers aleo agree to fornieh ft— 
Sonny reader of this pepsr far a  2c 
poetug* stamp, a  cetalog of their pub 
tfeatieu* •entaiaiuf thirty peg** of
Do you have pefos iu the aid*, 
aeussi, sometlmss vomitisg, distress 
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lav* any of these symtsius, youjiuvi 
ip m fd * , m  ehwaush 'disorder. These 
ittw ettsg  trouhise Aft promptly re­
lieved 4*4 thSN ••IWttl .If:: BMle/s 
SJywMptfo Tshhtte. HeeiMBtotak#, 
f h e y w i  htfog 
went eases,»W iiilsl' dm ****
M. lafasy ea eatti petteajf. ftfo*
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THE FARMERS
Moa« the Ctftea eed Cedarville PikeMeet
MR, C.Ceee. Seetlmeet ie Favor
•ro.s.«D .
A meeting of the land owners along 
the Clifton" and Cedarville pike was 
held Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mr, Herman Coe, tor the pur|mse of 
discussing the question of “Electric 
Roads’Vand the granting of the right 
of-way for I he. same. The object of 
the meeting was to center on one road 
aud give to it all the support possible. 
Every farm along, the line was repre­
sented with the exception' of J , C. 
Barber.
The question of the Harry Frey 
road Come np as to his being able to 
get a franchise ns lie bait secured the 
right-of-way from only one farmer, 
while the majority of the farmers had
, Tenfai^ ActtdMt. ' *
Mr, Harry ^Nlson, who resides 
north of town, mil with a most pain­
ful accident, Tuesday, while' engaged 
in cuttiug corn. ‘ In some manner 
Mr, Wilson trippedand fell in front of 
the moving corn cutter, the machine 
being constructed Am the sled order.
I t  was found that the' two leaders 
iu his left foot had1 been severed and 
that the flesh had (wen cut through" to 
the boue. The cutl is one that will 
cause Mr. Wilson much trouhle mid 
will in all probability cause him to be 
lame with that meipber. At .preseut 
he is resting very. spsy and ** getting 
along as nicely a* eonld be expected.
Ike first RaHy-
The first rally of the campaign in 
this caunty will be held at the rink in 
Xenia this afternoon^ Senator Quarles 
of Wisconsin, will address the people 
on the political issues of the day.
D. S. & U.
Secui’*' a FraacMaa Over the CRftee *UA 
.' CSdervRIe Pike. ^
The Dayton, Springfield and Ur­
bans Electrical Railway Company* 
now operating a line between Dayton 
and Springfield, aud also construct, 
ing a line between the last named city 
and Urbans and between Columbus 
and Springfield, were bn Tuesday, 
September 4th, granted a  franchise by 
the Commissioners of Greene County, 
over the Clifton and Cedarville pike 
between the south corporation line of 
the former village and the north cor­
poration line of the latter village.
This company also has the right-of- 
way along this line, the following land 
owners signing the grant: Mrs. B. W. 
Anderson, H. C. Coe, W. P. Haines, 
T. W. St. John. N. L. Ramsey, Gil-
O M I T  HGV.SE* Gr e e n e  c o v n t y * 
, 'X EN IA * 0 .
*£q*rS, i&M. ribrXSfiiZ'«? *
’chf
Greene County’s flew Temple of Jostlee.
The above it a correct picture of 
the new Greene County Court House, 
M taken from the drawings of the 
architects, Samuel Haunafon! A  Sous, 
Of Cincinnati. The building is lie he 
a  most beautiful one, as all the con­
tractors that ware prasentat the open, 
lag of the bids on Tuesday, spoke 
great praise of the plan*. It will be­
yond doubt surpass any building in 
the state in regard to architectural 
beauty.
Tha building will ha one hundred
and forty-five feet in length, standing 
equal distant firom Main and Mar­
ket Streets. I t will be eighty ttx feet 
hi breadth and standing forty-six feet 
from Detroit and Greene Streets. 
The tower stands at the corner of 
Main and Detroit Streets and is one 
hundred and forty feet in height..
The building wilt be built of atone, 
however arrangements have been 
made to build of brick with atone 
trimming* in case the structure can­
not he built <4 atone within ike ap­
propriation. The OommkufaAen 
passed a reeolntioo not to pay over 
#160,600 for the. structure, leaving 
$60,000 to famish i t  The house 
throughout will be very handsome 
and everything will he Are proof. 
The floors will he of til* and the main 
corridors and public parte walueoatted 
up for five fast with marble. There 
will he no wood about the building 
except the door*, the shrives for 
records wilt be of steel. „
cmmmm.f.
jt&ii /■
signed the Dayton, Springfield andj 
Urban* pepar. r
Om  other lemon far tb*5 Above 
action wa*thattb* D .a  A U . wnan 
oompeny onpitainted at A millkm dot- 
fare, already fo eperatfau, aid more 
likriy toecoatrueta read tha* would 
aoiuefodivldua) ttbohue not ateu hi* 
Company iueorpctaled, It was aleo 
faarsd tU t Mr* Frey'a real waaa 
apMufativa uriMMe m  bfajmrMud 
rimy d m M act affix their, rig**turet 
tcaay ril hfa cr hfa agiti* papere.
The wmriuieat at tire meetfog was 
that ac penott «o«id fak tn iy  Hep*, 
fo |h« shave WMUHuwr without I n t  
loliagtheepfofaA o f thereat el tha 
niM»Ws,aadM afl tiares they weukl 
remafo tagariiir  aaalwdy. Altai* 
Imartfly fo invar af ifa* real  awl  ***4 
wBHag iumI ready at aHttmaateaup- 
pert ah* D, *. A U.
—M  Mttle pfftoli at lIMMfaD*
tfae# fa PaytC Hay^ Ckaap. 
Acimplreiedyfareout^aaadooida 
fa all right, but. you waut aomethiug 
that will relieve aud cure the more an- 
veri au l Jfaafletoua reautfa of threat 
an l lung treaMtu. t f a t  ahril you 
dot G oto a warmer and mere mg'. 
ufareHmetri Yes, if pessUde; It aot 
posttlde far you, then iA either earn 
iahathaeely remedythathaabaiUfaK 
tredueed In «U riviimd aeaattlea with 
xmeoaas 1* aavare thre*t a«4 l«*g 
treuWw, “ Botoheek Garmaa flynp.* 
I t  not oily heals and attmufaMe tha 
m m  to deetrey the gem  dfamoe, 
hutalfaf* foffamatfaa, oauei* *e*y 
expeetemtioa, givre a  good aightk 
fart* twrieurm the patfawt, Try one 
bettt*. IfaiMumaudel wasy yearn by
all druggiMs ia the world, For sale
e irmby C. M. lidgway.
Asftae taw an t« tawi
bert V. Haaaa and W, M, Barber.
The franchise as trim granted tkfa 
company is entlieed belowi 
“The Dayton, Springfirid A  Ut- 
baas Electrical Railway Company, fas 
euooeaiom arntgua arebarehypwrmitfad 
to eontttrtmt, mrintafo, and uparete
MB WMRm IV FmMI| «VBB-VIBPIHPg
C m w ah k k l'aa  ttf l i .CUVOVIVy IBTIIBIBvOTi X ^  |HPNB$ WVnW|
and other appliance* and efaririml 
equipments «•
Jma^jmamiiihZayAk asffrBPBkelMBB wHK' FRNvB wBfiR^UnfiMsu
•AL^f
UmIMmI 8m m  M ptM t
fa*
the said Dayton, Springfirid faUrbana 
Ehsctrioal Rahway Cnmpany, is 
granted on the condition that mid 
Electrio Railway be constructed on or 
before O ct.' 1, 1901,- provided toat 
the County Oommiwioners at any time 
before or after that date by resolution 
extend said time with which to. con­
struct Said railway.
The said Dayton, Springfield 
UrbanaElectrical Railway Company 
shall before commencing work on jts 
railway enter into a bond in the sum 
of #3000, payable in Greene County, 
conditioned that it will comply with 
ail the foregoing conditions and terms 
shove stated, and that' mid 
company shall, pay- |o; the County 
Treasury of Greene County after two 
yeai#ot operation of said road, the 
■nmof$15 per year, per mile track 
laid and, operated on. aaid road,. 
Same to bo paid into the bridge fond 
of said county. *
* This franchise shall take effect and 
be iu full force on the conditions bero- 
to-fore mentioned upon aooeptanoa in 
writing by aaid company And filed 
with the county commissioners, 20 
days from dsy of passage. ,
The acceptance to the above fran­
chise was filed on the 6th day of Sep­
tember,' 1
This 'seme company was also 
granted a  franchise from Fairfield to 
Clifton, by. Yellow Springs. I t  is 
proposed to build a line from Fairi 
field, enterseoting with their present 
line to Day ton across throngh Yellow 
Springs to Clifton hare, here inter­
secting with tbo pfoposed line between 
this plsceand Springfield.
: There js  no doubt but that these 
roads will be constructed as this com 
pany which has' the fritnehise is 
already in operation, having a capital 
of $1,000,000. 1■ ' *- - "id.
AyyL.«?-»-’ * *** .......W re^ vV'
Having decided to quit the livery 
business. I  Will'sell at public, auction 
at the MurdCck JUvery Stable, rear of 
Keyes Hotel, Cedarville, O., on Sat­
urday, September 29,1900, commenc­
ing' at 12:30 • p, tn. (standard time), 
the following property: 6 head of 
borses, ril in good, livery condition; 
7 buggies, both steel und rubber tire; 
1 Dines Bros, sample wagon; 1 Dine* 
Bros, surry; 2 reed wagon*; 2 sleighs; 
7 seta of single barnem; 1 set surry 
harness; 1 set doable harness; blan 
kets, robes, whips, fiynets, office furni 
tore, etc.
Terms:—$6 and under, cash; over 
$5 a credit of 6 months hy purchaser 
giving note with two appproved secur­
ities, Murdock’s Livery.
S» T, Baker, Auct<
Remove* everything in rigfat;eo do 
drwtie uttuenl (dlls, hutr both Are 
mighty dangerous. No need to dyna­
mite your body when Dr. King’s New 
Llfa Ptlfa do the work ao eerily and 
perfectly. Cures Headache, Consti­
pation. Only 26 cents at Ridgway A  
Osfa. Drag Htore.
S4WMM. .
There was another outbreak of the 
Dowieites at Maasfirid fast Bsbbsth, 
in wkfah Elder Basfagsr mala hfa 
fourth exit from therity aoaemp*al*d 
by two ef the Ideal Dowfatfavwho 
shritared the visitors during their stay 
Ifttheoity. , , ,•
Fall and Vfotar Millinery opening 
AI Baev and Boyifa, Friday nnd flat* 
attfay, Gel, 6th and ffak* Oar trim 
|k*i hum are aff Hut new idem a ril 
et3^ M)«flhfa aeuaon. Everybody fo-. 
vital. v............■ . : ■
n a m A m t A t t m u t"g iTW -I. A... U-..^ MlfaJLJUMCv J^XMTf JiltBlB# I f iN m  I mK
d^kal l^ RnmNNal fiNRP
ifitafaifato fare, E. NT, Grove’s 
ifanatara fa an aaak hux, 21a.w - m w —s v -* * ™  « « ■  ■wr^nsusi wvww-U
WMi NMm
COGITATIONS
A Wstwy «f Jteaw. Writtoa^ta’lk* Vsr- 
aecalar ef TMky,—Tks iswwHeo 
of tks City.
.. ' - n m m m ,4. • -■ .*.■ ■ '■ ■ ■■*■• ■'
The early history of Rome'is hasy 
and indefinite. The area of Rome a t 
present, or what is left of it and called 
Italy,-, contains about 100,000 square . 
mites. The chief productions arc or- 
;an grinders and olives, both of which 
become palatable, when you are used 
to them. . -
Rome was founded about752 B. C., V 
the same year 'that the Comic papers 
invented the joke about a drunken man " 
going home from the club at 2:30 and 
not being able to fidd the keyhole. ' 
The early history of Rome is a good 
deal mixed up with myth, poetry and 
fairy tales like you read iu the Sunday 
newspapers. One story that is taken . 
from the school books is the account 
of Priam, the son o f Paris. He v t t ;  
a handeoine youth, bat no acooupt. 
He would loaf around the saloons.tiU 
fate at night, and he was making 
arrangements to All a drunkard’s grave 
when he fell ip love .with-Helen,-.:, 
daughter of Jupiter and wife of 
Menefaus.
The fact that Helen was already 
married, had no terrors for him nqr did 
it' prevent Paris from carryingjier off 
to Troy, New York. The first Mew- 
elaos knew of the elopement was when 
he read' about, it in the momipg .
This led to war between, the Greeks 
and King Priam for the reoovery o f 
Helen. The war, listed ten years. 
Menefaus add some o f humitfnDally. 
contrived .".themselves in a
huge jaiH^dentBone, Which the inhab- 
ifauts hastened : to drag within the 
{fate, whereupon tiift. fat the
rest of the ariny in and destroyed the 
city. Menefaus recovered Helen and 
they lived happily ever afterwards.
I t has been thought since that’'he 
Ought to have gone to South Dakota 
and secured a divorce. 1
Virgil And Livy were prominent 
anthers in those day* and Wrote a ; 
number of school books that became 
almost as popular a* “Richard Carvel/ 
and “To Have and to Hold.” They ’; 
wrote a great many pieces for the 
magazines and after their reputations 
had bean established, anything they 
wrote was eagerly accepted. After­
wards they wrote for the lodie*^ 
Home Journal, “ How I t  Feel* to Be 
A Great A uthor/
Rome was not built in a  day. That 
remark was invented by Rpdywd Kip­
ling and proved very popular. Romu­
lus and Ramus were twin brother*. 
They looked so much *like that their 
mother had to label them “T. R /  
Tie Romulus and Taint Ramus. 
They were left orphans at an early* 
aga and were obliged to hnatie for 
themselves. A aha wolf suckled them 
and they thrived well. They are the 
“ self-made” men, but this did not get 
oat till they ran for office year* after- 
ward*
As quick a* the railroad was built 
the hoy* decided to starts  town and 
boom teal aetata* They ooukhft agree 
on a rite, Romulus wanting It aorfa 
of the track ind Remus inristiiig that 
it be built on the south tide, bssaaes . 
he had Some lota tat that tide. .
They agreed to matef eopperiaad 
“head* I  win, tails yon lose/ Rem* 
alaa won twelve to Rammfttx*nd 
got the tow* on hfa aid*. Kemaa faft 
town sad afterward* wrete tha Untie 
Rttnui and Bfer Rabbit stortoe* - 
Romalai atarteda paper* built a
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total. t f  togditat'' i Wt&wt &i fl» 
«*k upoa wtriehttw republic*!!psrty 
WM* btfMtfl *1*4 *OW rttfs^ -F fta l- 
dsat McKinley.
“T bagrtatsrt tapper that this 
•ouatrjr Mi #r«r ana or wilt probably 
ever product m William Jennings 
R*y*#« B e ii  ta« malt tftfid  fcolitS* 
Coldodger of modern Utnes7---8en*U» 
Biewwfe, ,  ,  /
President McKinley'*, letter of ac­
ceptance i* long but it will amply
- repay the meet careful reading. I t  if 
kmg hsesuae the accomplishment* of 
hi* administration hare been *o many 
andimportsut. ,
- 1 -r-g; ■ ■"■■•<»,7;i----
ft if natural enough fprthe Bryan- 
itsrto  find' the Itooseveltenthueiagm 
fa  the .west distasteful* but itehould 
•err* to prepare them for something 
tb it will be even more distasteful— 
the election return*.
Bov. Atkinson* of W. Vs., recently 
•aid; “ Mr. Bryan made a very bad 
blunder by trying to preach hard 
, time* to Welt Virginian*. Our State 
is most prosperous.- Wert Virginia is 
for McKinley first, )a*t and all the 
time.* - ,
• , .. ;....1
“ Our ' industrial and agricultural
- conditions are' more promising than 
they have been for many year*: prob­
ably more so* than they have ever been. 
Prosperity abounds everywhere
. throughout the Republic.”—President 
McKinley.
In  view of Bryanite murtatemeuts, 
President McKinley did well to call 
. attention to the tact that the Porto 
‘Biean* are enjoy in g “ * much larger 
measure of self-government than was 
given to the inhabitant* of Louisiana 
oaderdeffenon.”
Congreflemab. Littlefield, of' Me.* 
Spoke of the Kansas City platform as 
-**th*t conglomerate' aggregation of 
communism, nihilism, socialism, an-: 
sfehiarai, A1 (geldisra, Coxeyixra, high* 
wayism, 16 to t-»m, Bryanism, raise- 
the devil-ingeneralism.” 1
|  E x c h a n g e  C lip p in g s  ?
The fanner boy may not wear as 
-foood clothes and put on a* much one* 
home style as the city hoy* but if he 
buckles jbimeetf down to hard work 
k* will, a t the end of ten yean, be 
ahtetofmy and sell die other. , Do 
wot get discouraged and diamtisfied 
boys, with the farm; it** the place 
where kappiaess, prosperity and inde* 
ywadeace are to be gained.
t ' t t
I t  U surprising" to Observe how 
many people condemn In others what 
they tolerate in tbocMelves. The 
Jbariess spirit of inquiry which they 
sessstimss dirsot towards others might 
well he tamed on thsamslve*. Man’s 
•stars iaso psrvsrse that fcctrill man* 
ifiwt horror at the misdeeds of hie 
nsigkhor  end tbea go hewee and in* 
4a%*i»eeeapadM eedly a t  variant* 
frith virtae. We exerriee too ranch 
heeMMdieMmii^theehortoOatiaiplef
Wmmmi-M # Hfl wv AI9W 109 ffnCiVI
' tastady of o«r own note. I t  Is al­
ways wed to weigh your own good 
m dU im  fcifoft m m dtm  mi ;
Bo not condemn i*j
9111119 WMI JM  M lf 901 JOsUMi
eemetrihsfl. ~
f i t
Vim ie atweye ktftvtf nsl* aeereely
wtaRtatataFtai vwt p* .^nwwraenmnw gw
MMWW ffgug' 1||' tek '|ft^ wjr enwii^^^s s^wwmn w>w^p wgi^n^^
'One thing Ii **riaM<««*dmt 'dm great'
■MWLA^ fi^ , gaKf^  -uJK,O'wPIOi PS SSSl k^S^ l^^ nh S^PPl SBPIPPS^psi OB 
aVWHVBNWme fWs tfW
w^wm^r nn^^wo m^mmr
9MM99 999i N^oP ofcio 0999 jOBrtfcn 9P9 
g9s0s9n h d  9bdo '^ 9911999 9^ 9^ ^
ffci
ii 999 i9mn9*
• 0  - * * * '
. f  ta t  Inn
twstitute of admlalstratiye exne* 
f*fne»f Mttreig wttinmt isctaiauve «n* 
jHrtsaoe, vxoept ri«nJe term fa eoa- 
fmes, Bryaa'e tratma* tor the orea|> 
4wW' hi trtfiiag ts tw t, • eoemeewi 
with IctiOoler'e Joar aerridir and lean* 
awhm. M nm sM k  ash tde a^wliil*- 
tratfve' w m M n  ae aavenior oi
Okia waS m  ^•wi‘,^ .5|B jpymjw WWO' gph^WvfW^^m* ■: &■• . v
The oae thlat that Bryan can 
nnd alwaya ieea, la to talk; bat M6- 
Xtalwr has been eoMfatle* to hot, hah 
It hae been well saM that, an to aetnel 
achteremettts. no reorient  aemtaletra* 
Won, (asarsetr-fhoee of Wfmmm and 
JUaastnf aan.efe*t Mr, McX)nlNar% fa 
tMsraafafMaaenvLiahmflCtMJh^ 
rat* scbleveeieBti.
v^Amens • them" th a , aaccisefal 
Spanish war; eetabllshment of the 
coin standard, acquisition of the Sand' 
Wlch imd Philippine Islands, the fres- 
dom of Coha. securlnt rank of the 
first-class among world-powers, mak­
ing the national financial credit ahead 
of all others sad placing our bonds at 
8 per joent, the "open door,** and, moat 
likely .an American settlement of the 
Chinese problem, 
la lt eafe to swap the M r  of these 
great things tor a mere’ talkorT
* , ,  . a i w i  ■a.'i^ V 1'1 iw^ x u .isww * 1 t *
COMMENTS BY OHIO EDITORS.
B—Bankruptcy.
• R—Repudiation.
T—Yellow Amerloaalena 
A—AgulnaWolem,
N—National dfOomr.,
■ 1—Inanition. ■
8—BUverUm.
U—Maladmlntstnstioa Cdahocitos
Agn ■ * ' » • '  ■ • *
The Youngatown meeting eerred a*’ 
an eye opener b  the' Demoonris, as 
wait as a  eampafgn opener to the Re* 
publloewu-^AllUBoe Mar-
“Bryan. Adtol, Asuinaldo, Agon*, 
dllo and AMi-Bverytfitng” will not 
he an attnactive oemMnaMon for "toe 
American voter.—Hsitlocd Poet-.
The Voter Will *tf: B-A-A-A-A— 
CMwabua, Qrove VldeWe.
The ooare-otow of Imperialism la 
toe big DMaocndVe campaign tisue 
tMa year. They • are making toe 
scare-crow so large that MV Milk will 
hide the empty dinner pails, slim 
pocket books and aotop bootee that 
always'ding to the skirts of toe Dem- 
.owwtlc party.—Hardln Opunty Re- 
pubUoaa. .
, tf toe D«mooracy of Ohio are ae tea 
in enttuiahum as axe thoee of this 
Bryanlaed county they must be re- 
hypnotised before they will ‘-'cut toe 
proper caperv.”—Mfsroer Ooudty Ob- 
'awrvwr.
Here Is a  sentence of toe Immortal 
Lincoln whloh toe Democrats, who 
have recently been lauding, the Ores* 
Bmanclpater whom 1st the days of his 
life and usefulness they denounced as 
the inoanprion of all Villainy, are not 
«ag«rtto quote:- Then Is no tear of 
toe people taring their Rbertlae. We 
all know that to be She ory of dema­
gogues and none but* toe Igaqnnt will 
Uaten to It—Lisbon BUck^re State.
The cry of impsrisBsm la av oM as 
XiesDOoratlo defhet. Whw Maaota was 
president Deuoorscy laaletsd he.waa 
seeking to beoosu the on* power In 
the lead; when Grant wws prseifleat 
there wws toe greet «ry that he wished 
to become the ruler of aa empire, 
lieanr Oennty signal.
M BEHOLD , YOUR TYRANTS lw
Roosevelt, in h(a Detroit speech, hap* 
peniag to nee ,lo hie great audience 
five soldlera of toe Fourteenth tJnited 
States infantry, staUooed a t Fort 
Wayne, Detroit, asked the boys to 
stand up, nt the same time saying to 
toe audienc#, "ifow. behold your ty­
rants!" The nadfeato shouted with 
laughter, "There a n  here/’ continued 
the governor, “dve soidiem to four 
thousand people la this audience, 
which is a  larger percentage of iynw* 
ay in this bouse than the percentage 
t f  the tweeter army Mara to the whole 
number t f  the peepte t f  this senator.”
Actual raeults are the best whether 
Mtirietfoti M cool «r had. to  Fotto 
Ititoi under ^ the aewlaw, toad tovftaa*MUs fiwMtow^8W., J^MPn^F wWw v p
Mead’s Imperte teto to* United Blaeto 
Maee f t  weal into operattoa, May I, 
tfeto, are oae halt  greater than a  year 
nmk. and the Ausdsliisa es sorts to the'wamm uww jBSMmsnsw wiyws
Maid  ars oaahaif greater toad a  peer
ftoiiiL JkiBrit 9kik AMBtarliiML AMtofMHMi **• 9UI*wimmg www sPwvgg^^ p we imw
Maad arq TM -per seat, asors torn a^ami r jk^jRds.  ^AAsa^Awa sadk *^^wIMv BWBBl M!®NRnNy wi^BnlMl Ml®dkda- 41uM 'gaAi^driiMMk -ritodK^to tlfttatfM';fiRWMIMI BMP- weMM 'fifiWiMFwfilff® MRtfM «m^VMMMW
was gpaaieh torritovy. la  May* June 
aad July, 1to#, t o w  JUso esatto  toe
united Mates i  rtlilss veined nt ee-wpssmaTm^ws wini^ T^Wimur wimgu^q^u* m^w
HMri, aal' received tr m  tod iMtofi 
m m ,  M4HAM.
* i Mps a i«lAswiw^iuMittoriwMito '
m i  ngM meinrte . ton«smy** wasa awmmmwwws asawwim*min^ y^^
IliMiMMic riNiiiB #9 9o#i#ns^wnsmmw^pas asn^vn* eu^s-^^^wssi^sr w^m gves*f gwe^n^ r^
1' 9^99999^  ^ 999^  1^^ 9^99 *
. un00^ | 0f. wivy juMatfralle-' vfslsw
■ 999^ 999 999 49999 99M9
- Dsassif Wt that 'gadtoer
A Wait* Mrihws ' 
i f  ekfidrsa «*stod trito
AMwtoddto to  to to jubtotogito"dp Mr ■mgwtwPw* ato^evw bmmi
mm  to toimtftilitor OliiiiktMMtoii*# 
HlMto4/« 31^ 999199^ 99"n^^adto mklgltoto 1 mgfi^dtolde^ww* feRi^un^Nf^SrMs mm^s jT s^e^^ t R^ggi^^^y w^w*
u^fw fj^ w m  fiwy
99 iltots 9999 9I9N9M9 jMN9 ^ 99 ■ 
* '  N* u to la  tod
Higgins, Editor ti«tokw* 
(III*.,) News, was afflicted for years 
with Piles that no doctor. or remedy 
M lped until be tried BuckW* Arabia 
Helve, the best in the world. He 
, two -boxes wholly ewwd him.. 
WHMe Ibt Piles. Cure gttonmteed. 
Only 980., Hold by Rktgwsy A Oo.,‘ 
druggist*
; - - , ' .  tiVr^siurn , a \
The inhabitants of Medea, Italy, 
•in convinced tbat their' fiielde were 
saved by tha ,®«r shots which they 
filed during the prevalence o f a fierce 
hailstorm which devastated all the 
surrounding country.
' diJMtor
Of jGlarenee, Iowa, Mr; Clark Smith, 
write* “Since tbs agency of Hr. Cubl- 
well's Syrup Pepsin was established 
here l  have been a user of whsilcan 
call ‘that excellent medicine*’ For a 
year or more I  have been troubled 
with constipation, indigestion, dyipep 
•in, etc., and .1 find, that this remedv 
i* just what 1 have needed* 0. 
Ridgway.
School accdnmioilfltion In Brooklyn 
is *6 scant that last year 30,000. chil­
dren had to be content with faalr-day 
classes* This year about 50*000 will 
Me,similarly deprived.
Iks Bmvsiy of Womu
Was grandly shown by Mrs. 
ig of Be * “  ‘
John
threeDowlin  utler, Pa., in a 
years’ struggle with a malignant stom­
ach ■. trouble that caused distressing 
attacks of nausea and-indigestion. All 
remedies failed to relieve her until 
she tried Electric Bitters. After tak­
ing it two months, she wrote: “Isim 
.now wholly Cured and can eat any­
thing. - I t  is truly a grand ionic for 
the whole system as I  .gained in 
weight.and feel much stronger since 
using it,” I t  aids digestion, cures 
dyspepsia, improves appetite, gives 
new life. Onlv 50c.. Guaranteed, at 
Ridgway A C’o's drug storo.
The corner-stone of the first Protes 
tant church to be built in Cabs was 
laid in Matanzas on Sunday last, 
is to be a Methodist church.
I t
Baftni BnA's Agsaiw.
Only a roaring fire enabled J . M. 
Garrettson, of San Antonio., Tex., to 
lie down when attacked by Asthma, 
from which he suffered for years. He 
writes bis misery was often so great 
that it seemed he endured the agonies 
of-death; but Dr. King’s New Discov­
ery for Consumption wholly cured 
him".This marvelous mediciuc is the 
only known cure fur Asthma as well 
as Consumption, * Coughs and Golds, 
and all Throat/ Chest and Lung 
troubles. Price 50cand 81.00. Guar­
anteed. Trial bottles tree at Rjdg- 
way & Co’s. Drug Store.
In 1808 tha tobacco monopoly 
yielded France an income of 820,000,* 
000 francs.
A neigh- 
Bridgton, 
r. Cald-
Tbere ara in this country between 
*5,500,000 and 6,000,500 sc pa rats 
farms.
V to Y*w X*Mrt thritos.
That is not heart disease, That is 
no terrible heart failqre; tlpkt isindi- 
Mstkm* the prime cause of all short 
breath and sudden jumping of the 
heart which so frequently follows an 
exertion of any kind. Go to the 
Drag Store* Get a bottle of Dr. 
OaMwsirs Syrup Pepsin* No more 
need be raid lor after yoti.uee it once* 
“on will never fail to keep it in the 
mse* C. M. Ridgway*
O w M h h lm
Comes from our neighbors* 
bof of Joe Crook’s of 
Indiana, . told him of D
wril’s-Syrup Pepsin. He is cured of 
a case of Indigestion tbat Jkept bins 
down 12 years. Mr. Crook wishes us 
to^refsr anyone to . nim who doubts 
the wonderful. cure be fotind in Dr# 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, which has 
gained an honorable foothold as a true 
re needy forConstipatiott, Indigestion! 
Sick Headache and Stomach Trouble. 
C. M. Ridgway.
The Michigan peach belt this year 
Will yield the largest harvest in years*
iM«y a Mints*
And oofisider if the pills (no matter 
What kind) you have taken for your 
constipation have really done you any 
good. Are yoya not more and more 
lUbte to this irouhlef T^y Dr. Cald- 
wetfa Syktot Pepein if yen waat sure 
relief, 10 doses 10 cento, also in 50c 
hid tl.OO shMs C. M. Ridgway.
I f  yon do not want your feelings 
matad* cuftivnle mm eotamhf ration 
1W tlm fitrikifa of others. Look no* 
MMricliicyotf'owK latersets as to 
yctir ttrinetpli* ’Tisnot so much the 
deed/bat the motive that prompted 
•tofrit* '
I t  Is a habit which atone jwople 
have of making other people glad,' I t  
feagoodhsMt. I t  wimld b# a Warned 
thiiMt if everybody hnd it and wonhl 
Inca rnrnmm praetkie. I t coat* to lit* 
tosowtlay and briuga sueb huge re- 
twiws to il ft m Ike  putahasiiig stocks 
id hands et a mtaimam ptiee, »«4 
mritriag fitv baymsi par vain* fair'
fl.4£■Oj; 4  V,
fi
««*)«• aiwMt, »t Gsorato, ikaws » •*
Wtpm I t  Waal* JM«»w VWMto
Om  n u  aii rtip it •• 'to*  ' •  «"*•
M«MMl At* SlaVM. . . .
Tim eiitot nawapspsr t f  to* anttra 
asntnti South, and the Media* Demo- 
sswtle organ, )* toe Atlanta Gonrtltur 
ttoa; tarts tbat add peculiar force to 
an article thereto, contributed by 
Judge John J. Hunt, t f  Jonesboro, Os- 
on “The Gnat Sham Issue." No voter 
but would be more clearly Informed 
could fie read this entire article, but 
apace permits only toe briefest sum*. 
mary. _ , '
Judge Hunt take* Issue wtto Bryan 
upon his familiar expreeukm about 
buying a Filipino for $8A0, and 
Bryan’s repeated remark, “This na­
tion had no more right* «  A nation, 
to claim ownership of 8,000,000 Fili­
pinos than one man has the right to 
claim ownership of another man.*'
Judge Hunt shows that this Bryan 
argument means that “sovereignty, 
or the right to maintain law and or­
der, carries with it ownership of the 
person*' fiof whom laws are made and 
enforced. Hence, it follows, all peo­
ple subject to government are slaves."
This logic seems beyond escape, and 
la the more notable from its source 
In the South. Judge Hunt refuses “to 
agree, in the face of all evidence to tha 
contrary, that toe American people, 
or even any respectable political party 
in America, la capable of making vas­
sals and slaves of the Filipinos, or 
that the American people or'any re­
spectable political pajnty In my coun­
try arc aiders or abettors in any 
scheme of conauest.”
He says that Bryan gives toe Re­
publican party- too much credit, In 
makiog the Philippine ■ policy exclu­
sively Republican, and that what baa 
been done “was well done and ought 
to have been done." Ho complains 
tout “Bryan ignore* such men aa Sen­
ator Morgan" and other Southern ex­
pansionists, who believe in “toe ef­
fort tf  America to restore order in its 
legally acquired possession*, by sup­
pressing the most groundless Insur­
rection known in history." 1
Judge Hunt argue* that toe people, 
especially In toe South, were so much 
t f  one mtad In tots matter that “the 
-whole thing went by default at Kan­
sas-City* and imperialism, the bogy 
hatched from toe mare’s nest discov­
ered by Bryan, was put in the1 plat­
form and is now gravely , held up by 
him aa a thing of terror to frighten 
the American people as so many cred­
ulous oblklren. Any Democrat baa a 
right to protest against tol* senseless 
Issue.being thrust on a great historic 
party aa a paramount fseue merely 
because Mr. Brysb,' at toe e> pease of 
the greatest and moot glaring personal 
inconsistency, wishes, it done."
Finally, this southern Democrat 
squarely contradicts Bryan’s conten­
tion toot toe Americana were tot fault 
and caused the Philippine confilot, say­
ing thus:
"The moat reliable witnesses are toe 
members of toe Philippine commis­
sion, composed of Democrat* as 
writ as Republicans, and some of its 
member* Were against expansion..They’ 
were ail men t f  hi*h character, acting 
under oath and on honor, and t f  this 
war they said:
“ ‘Deplorable as war 1*. toe one in 
which we are now engaged was un­
avoidable by us. We were attacked by 
a  hold, adventurous and enthusiastic 
army. No alternative wm left us ex­
cept igaomlnoas retreat’ '
’“This statement is their verdict and 
goes Into history as toe truth, and 
ought not to be ignored by Mr. Bryan 
who discourses so loudly about the 
omnipotent weapon of truth.".
Judge Hunt Is a man of toe first 
Importance in Georgia. He wa* toe 
leader of toe Democratic silver forces 
In the Empire State t f  the South, and 
originated toe state silver conventions 
in ISM which anticipated And con­
trolled toe aoUon tf  toe Democratic 
state convention t f  that year. His 
present violent opposition to Bryan 
and strong support t f  McKinley Is 
therefore very significant aa to the 
changed conditions in the South, larg- 
ly upon the expansion Issue, at that
The‘sale of seats for the Sacred 
Concert tomorrow at Music Hall, 
Cincinnati, is the largest that that 
house has had for A number of years.
seemEMUpv
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s h o u ld  A lw a y s  b s  k s p t In  
t h e  h o u s s  f a r  th a / fa l­
ls w in g  ft iM M U S *
M i r —Because, fi ftS^Mnfcer 
of fiie family has a hard, arid, it 
will core it
H I * * * -B e c a u s e , fi the cfcta 
tain ere delicate and iickly, ft wW 
make thain gtrong and well.
m m  afioewtf, fifiie iMhtf tf  
Mother M taring flesh audbecom- 
taf fidnend emteiated* it wilt bufid 
them up and give them flesh and
SVeVfjgwl*
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He boosoheld should h* wfihotf ft. 
tf oae he Mm  in m m m  m wM
•  ta wtabw.
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What is CASTORIA
Ctastori* if  »  harmleaf sutwtitute for CM tw < » , PSIJ* 
works, Drop* and SoothtoR Syrups. I t  It JPlewmnt. I t  
eontsOns MeitRer Ophuti, M frpktoe w f /to m r  
M bstenee, Ita eg e  i f  itapuw w utee. B t a r t w p  W M  
and nllays Fevertahnesfl. I t  cures Diarrlwea And W ind 
Colic. Itrelteves Toetftingr Trtfrtdtf,  c u ^  C to w rt^ iw  
and Flatulency. I t  assim ilates th e Food, w fid U M t “® 
Stomach and Bovreris, gMng healthy And natoral fleep# 
The Children’s  PanaoeA-Tho Mother’s  Friend.
CXNUINE CASTORIA AtWAVa
B a s t s  t h a  S if in a tm e  o f
I n  U s e  F o r  O y e r  3 0  Y e a r s .
mm
&
...f ia im n  $uitina$...
1 J L L  the n ew  w eaves of goods has been re- 
Tm ceived from best importers. G olf Skirting 
P la id  B ack, 37ic. Chiviots* Pebble Grain, 
Storm-Serges, Poplins, W h ip  Cords, Covert 
Cloths, Prunelle, &c* r
Wrapoers—Tea Gowns;
N o ufie to make up w hen good qualities as yo u r 
can m ake at 65c, 85c, $1.00.
Eton Suits. Golf Capes. Jacket. '
R olling in for F a ll Sales.
Hosiery.
Am ong nice assortment the B lack  C at Brand 
for B oys and G irls School Stocking.
Underwear.
Although quite ah advance, prices sam e a s . 
la st year.'
.. Skirts and Gciored Petticoats, Muslin Underwear-
Corset Covers, N ight G ow ns and Skirts.
Sheeting Muslin.'
G o o d  Y a r d  W id e  5c .
UK, 1UM0 TRMMr m m m ,
ItawHMi Xouia ami Dayir.n.
, 4 *
H utch ison  #  < 1 ib ney
CMURCriJPIBtCTORY
R. P. harch—Rev. J. F. Mutiotr, Pt.tor 
MrrlMi at 1!;00 a. m. Sabbath School at 
U 1.V.
Covenanter Church—Rev. W.J. Sunder,on, 
patter, KeguUr service, at ! 1:00 ». m, Sab- bath School at W a, ti.
U. P. Church—Rev. F. O. Rose, pa,tor. Ser­
vice, at 10:30 a, nt. sixl 7:00 p. rt. Sabbath 
fiehool nt 0:30 a.m, standard time, 
iM, K, Chnreh—Rev. A. IlamUtoh, Pastor. 
Preaching at 11:80 n.m. Sabbath School at 
1:4$ a. in. Yean* People'* meeting at 8:40 
p. A. Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 1^ 6«i
Baptist Charcb ^Ret. Qeorge Washington, 
paetorofrheBepttstcbarch. 1’reacblng at ll 
a. m. and 7:30 p, m.. Sabbath School at 2:30 
n.m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday night 
at 7.-J4. Xvtryoae invited* ,
A.M. E.Church—Rev, Mr. Maxwell, Fee- 
tor Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m« 
Clare every Sabhath at 13:30, Sabbath School 
at.ltf p. m. Friend, and visitor. Cordially Invitod,
• 85O0MWARW
We will nay the above reward for any cue 
of RtVer Cemplaint. Dyspepsia, Sick Head­
ache, ladigttUoa, Oonttipetiow or Ceettveneee 
we Oeaaot cere with LtveriM. (he Vp-t«-Date 
tittle Liver Pill,when the direction, nieetHet- 
)y oeeepUod with. They hre pnrely Vegetable 
and never Ail to give retlelbction, lie bohre 
eontaln 1M: Piilf, 10c boxes eenteln 40 Pills* he 
boxes eeetntn IS Pills. Beware of inbstita- 
Hoos and Imitation,. Sent by Mail, TtnMps 
Akea, RKRV1TA MKDICAt CO., C«f. t'lintea and Jnekeoa ftt,,* Chicago, III.
PsreatshyC.M.RMgwny, JraggiM', Crder- 
ville*0|(e.
. p n a i w in )  ir iT io o f .n i x n r »
Yiwr Arnggest, whom yon knew to bo rellsMc 
will taN Jen that he), nnthetkmd ta retand the money to every perch,tor where PlStO OIKT- 
MBKTWt, to Nre any rase c.t ITCH I if il, 
BLIND, BLRRD1NO, or PfiOTRt lriNU 
P1LRS,«« whiter ef hhw longstanding, oeres 
ertsnhry mm  la six days, one ap, tication
f ree ease and rest. Hetievo* Itching'tnstantiy.his l, a new dler.<veyy atd U sold on a poei- 
MvwgnAMMtee. Nn •Cmie, No Pay* Price,,! 
*1.88. For »s!c by f.M. Ridgway.
—Ifyca wsst *»rUtaty gttai.fD 
to Gm ta
GOODS DELIVERED
Telephone No. 74.
FRAKK If. d e a r .
A n t m m  at L aw.
41U  Main St. 3C«»tg, O.
Iriv re  Xviirn:
<k0Q 
7 -.00 
8;00 
0:00 
10:00 
11:00
12:00 E oqu
1;00 p. m.i 
- 2 : 0 0  . 
3:00 
4:00 
&00
•:08 . 
7*00 
8:00 
9:»;
10:00
11:00
Xenis offiee ami waiting room 
4 South Detroit St, Dayton ofiei 
snJ waiting room, 15 West Fifth fit, 
oppoeite Poctoffice.
; The running time between Deytoi 
and Xenia ie one hour, imssing thru 
Higlilande, Smitliville Road, Zimmer- 
mst»,'! Alpbs,: Trebgins »»d h\tm
Gfove,.r v  ^ __
.Dsvtoto'fio. Xenis .17 miles, fcn 
15 cents.
Every other csr combination fm 
freight.
Sundays and Holidays curs run 
every half hour.
i S ’ ' * '
NOO
10:W)
11:00 
1 2 .0 0 ^  
LOO p, & 
2:00 * 
3:00 
4:00 
, 5:00 
0:00 
7:00 '
8:00 
0:00 
10:00 
11:00 
12:00
C. W.CROUSE & SON
D a ily  H e a t M ark e t.
tinder tho above firm name, the 
meat market okC. W. Crouto will be 
Conducted* All product in the meat 
lino will be the best that money can 
buy, which fact combined with honest 
find thorough bnunuM methods ie 
enough staurance to the public, who 
slwty* want the worth Of their money 
in every teepect*
When, sending children, direct them 
to usj, we always give, litem the best 
they sek for. *
CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
ACCOUNTS of Meiciuints and In. 
d *  dividunls solicited. Collection* 
promptly made and remitted.
ThRAFTS OH New York and On- 
A ' cinnnti sold s t lowest rates. The 
cheapest nhd most convenient way to 
send money by’rtiail.
T  OANS made on Real Estate, Pei. 
A t 8on.al or.Collateral Security.
WilHlim Wildma%, Pres., !
Seth W. Smith, "Vice Pres.,
VV. J . Wildmnn, Caeliicr,
W h e r e  toL ocate?
Jttio'lirrltory t1 
r^Aterfcd by the •.«.
L ouisv ille  
XTatoville
, i L..THE— - '
Orraf Ccftlrar Soiilhcrn Triinkliie^
* ■ -----IN-----
KENTUCKY. TENNESSEE,
,, A l a b a m a .
M ISSISSIPPI, FLORIDA,
VVHEJfm
/N riiim , F r u i t  Grower*,
Stock jRafter*, Manufactumt,}
• Inventor*, Speeulman
• and Money Aetufrif|
will find the greatest ekaueea in ttie VsHril 
fitates tataeke “big money" by resiorof tk |  
SbaMdanee and cheepaess of
LAID ABB FA1MI.
ZdO*SK AVB STOIC*
UtOX AID 0*A1,
LiBOX-EVmTIIVI! 
Free site*[ Saaseiel assistance, and fttslm 3 
front taxation, for the manufacturer. a
' Land had farms at*|,M Mr acreaaispj wkrds, and 000.000 acres In West Florida tre j 
can be taken gratia nndertT. 8. UnmeiWd: laws, . .j
Stockrsising In tkeOnIJ Coast Districtei ] 
make tabrnioas protte.
XsJf flu* exoenisa tbe First e*4 
ThW Tntatayx ef eaek month,.
Let ns know wbat yon want, and we eX I 
tall yoa wkt.e and how lo get U--hut4eaV 
delay, as the sow)try la ftiling an rapidly, 
Printed matter, maps and all infcrnittai ■ free. Address,
„ „ X. J.WEMT88, ^General Immigraikta and tndaMrisi Api 
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Purchase perf«mw, toilet 
isoftpe and sutVariicks u  
pertain to Hm toilet, you 
want t ^  l*it *nd a t a 
lOMBonablc prin*. You 
»■ will find us able to com­
ply will* tin* wish always
RMKIWAY i t  CO., the Druggists, 
DPP- Opera House.
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Blood
dkexsism
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iatfe Pure
m pmiu«. v.ul.o.k>».,»(and.t)U(*tUoitUtt f  RE* 
W»H>HGTpM M tO.CAL IN * T iT U T *  
90  S tato  S t .,  C hicago, I||*
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
ROYAL PILLS
■ A °'
aear, .Uw/ivh reliable. lds4lM,ai1c Druggist ft*onciHUTKii a l« ,aSI and■ Ml metallic boxes, «»lt*l with blue ribbon.’'SBaia*Su<MbtHnii iinii^ rl«*«i»»IilU\’"oi ywrejSSS . «M0lMt 4r. In stnmjvi Ibrawl»l> and “ H otter fb r  |biM*le»,'” in utter, 
^wtHrnMMI. 10,00# Te*lln>0!d*l*. Sold by
CRlCnBSXBR OSEUIO*)- -OQ. ,, ,
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SO YEARS* 
EXPEDIENCE
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, , „ 'ConYRKUnraAfe- ;•
: Aayona aendlng *  kkatohead daterlatlo* M ar nleklr aieertain oar opinion free whether an hnentlon probably jwtentable. Commnnltai. UoMetrictlreonadentua.Handbook on Patent*.
ScicNtific jFlmerlcan.
ahandiomelyitln«tnited weekly. , edition of any foleruMc *------
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T«»i,»S  e -’tdWilen.
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Vwoote fnm  tVaihingtor.
1 8a*d model, drawing o r photo., with aeKrip- 
tiom. Wi* adrlM, if patentable or not, free of] 
charge. Owrli* not doe till pitemtUiecured. , a a*»trnucr. ^ Howto Ohuin Patmu,” with 
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Homer wanU your butter and eggs.
Hoii. Stacy B. Rankin o f 'South: 
UiarJcaton was in town Tuewlay,
*—A choice line of all kind* ol 
W(xv.'rie*, at (Jray’a.
A^iiunibe) of young folk* ’were en* 
tcrkiined latteveningat the home,cf 
Hie M fates Jackaon,. Several out of 
town couplet were present-
Cull phone 72 and have your gro­
ceries delivered, Houter,- it, ■ • ... . ‘ ‘t, 'Jr ,
Mia* Mattu* IlifF arrived here Mon­
day, and is the guest of W. H, Oweiid 
aud family* . .
Mr. Paul Kerr, of RiisfyvilfeiTtu!., 
came down from. London,'. Thursday 
evening1, to visit lus ton, R F , Kerr 
and family. Sirs. Kerr is expected 
here today.
—Cash .buyers should never fail to 
call on Starkey’s in the Arcade when 
they wunt ehCes. . They can save you 
fiiteen. j»er>cont. 5 ‘ '
Mrs. Flint mud sister, Miss Huwver, 
of Kej» York; arrived heroAVednes- 
day, to visit their imoh, Jlobf. Hood 
and fam;!y,
—To prevent eonsmuption quickiy 
cure throat mid lung troubles with 
One Minute Cough Cum, RidgWay- 
A Co., Hruggist
Dr. and Mrs Dixon -have for their 
guests, the lnttor’s|f'!itlHT and hrothcr. 
Mr. Roiit. Hanna, of Cbillicothe, and 
Mr. O. C.i Hahnu.; of Marysville, 
Missouri- , ’ •
Walter Murdock, who has been 
gouduettng a livery -stable at the rear 
of the Keyes Hotel for some time, has 
decided to quit business and will sell 
his entire outfit Saturday, Sept. 29.
, ‘ V * * *ft r X
— At odr store you will find the 
beet selected stock of M ed iu m  and 
Fitter Clothing, ever shown in' Cedar 
yiile'." If you' intend purchasing an 
O v e rco a t, S u it  or P an t's  for 
Y o u se lf  or B o y s, come ami ex­
amine our line of these goods. I t will 
pay you to deal at Bird’s.
C, B Butterfield of Columbus, O.,- 
representing the Internationul Correa 
pomianVO School, -of Scranton, Pa., 
is stopping at the Shorinan House. 
This school has some twenty-five 
pupils in this place- Anyone wish­
ing, information on this subject can 
.secure free circular?.' by inquiring of 
Br—ik tliermn -
—Men’s DHJK COATS S1.25, 
/ l . 50, $2.00 each; at Bird’s.
*- Mrs. Jacob Siegler. went down to 
die Queen City, Wednesday to visit 
friends and lelativea during the Fa’l 
Festival.
F ob Sat-S CnEAi*:—I  have three 
huggim and carriage alt in good con­
dition that will he sold at a bargain. 
Call and Bee them, Thos. Meclding.
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D r. J .  O. S te w a r t , Physeian 
and Burgeon. Specialist in E y s  a n d  
E a r .  O la sm a  A c c u ra te ly  Ad* 
ju s te d , Satisfactiom Guakam- 
IEBD,
The Republican Executive Com 
taittee has secured the assignment of 
lion. George K. Niuh *ud Hon- 
Albert Douglass, of ChilHcolhe, for 
speeches at Yellow Springs, the night 
of Thursday, Ocfobtr II. Arrange­
ment* are being made to have them 
arrive in Xenia and he escorted by n 
“ walk around” from Xenia to Wilber* 
force, Ccdarville, Clifton and Yellow 
Springs,
B oy* C o rd u ro y  K n e e  P * u t»
50 and 75e pair, at Bird's-
Word lias been received here that 
Prof, Gilson and family, of Belma, 
were not drowned in the Texas catas­
trophe as was reported. A  letter from 
the Professor stnt* that they escajied 
with thei* lives Jmt lost everything 
: • * * » . * ■
- -Foil RrijT: Btore room next to 
(kjope/e grocery, Cedarville, also of* 
Ree rooms ovff same, .
4 . P. Cl»ew, Xenia,
Miss Aagelhsurr, of Greenville, 
trimmer for the millinery firm nf Harr 
A Boyd, arrived hew Monday, to eu* 
ter «poR her work.
$1.25 Sunday Exetirdotf to f fi»- 
cinaati via Pennsylvania iniiea Hent, 
23d. BfsNdai train feftVN 
m i * .  m„ B-Gharleahm A;«;Heima 
A;52; CJWarvlll# 9s> m„ eenlrnl lime; 
returning leave Cincinnati 7;$9 ,p. ni.
Mr, IL II. McMillan has been 
apjminted adminwtratof oi the Nancy 
Towwdey estate.
Ur. Harm Hi*1* * * p u r c h a s e d  
a fcrm ft) Iowa and will move there 
this poming spring*
- f f o td tK A P  Bhoes, ImtGOflH 
Blmsa CHEAP. We have men/ 
pairs f t * *  that aieiuft a httla tm tj f  
style (hnt the enality *  m  ^  
m t  m  a#» always making LGW
M ’sSriwow.."^
e*—>-»*'i m i i w
pue*1 liiMHM MaaUiaf u* ThankUr chaaed i Imi DsIIimi fhrm whidhli«« 
south of tow*.
Sevettd maiahws of U» 12th O. V,
t;i>. D., areiu Virginia this week 
attending the reunion of the company, 
Messrs, Atexander Turabull, Alex. 
Kyle and J . M. Tsrlmx were ibe 
representatives from this place-
The Herald force extends thank? to 
atia, Mule Owens for a box of large. 
Ittciou? peaches, some of her own wis­
ing*
«-Tlie-o is only one plane in town 
w.iere h umif-i^c . ,ie o f school sup­
plies can lie found, C. M. Ridgway.
Milton Williams, of Greenfield, is 
visiting- his brother, John, of this 
place. -
. The Cedarville Library was this 
w^ek presented with two volumes of a 
very valuable work, “ Howe’s History 
of Ohio,” by our representative, Hon. 
Horace Ankeny, These volumes will 
be very much appreciated by the 
public.
-—WANTED— Butter and Eggs 
at Bird’s Mammoth Store.
The Misses ^  He'iphill. of South 
Charleston, spent Sabbath with Mr. 
aud Mrs, Joseph Brothertou.
•' —Go to Wolford’s aud see that 
new Grain Drill, the Owego.
Frank Owens and Minnie Ford 
were masried inpavton. Tuesday, the 
18th.
Poisonous .toadstools resembling 
mushrooms .have caused frequent 
deaths this year. Be sure to use only 
the genuine, Observe the same care 
when you ask for DeWitt’s Witch, 
Hazel, Salve, There are poisonous 
counterfeits. • DeWittV is the only, 
original Witch Hazel Salve. It is a 
safe mid certain cure for piles and all 
skin disease, Ridgway A Co., Drug­
gist; /
v l t  is stated that (he electric road 
through Middletown is meeting with 
considerable criticism from the fact 
that it is hauling live stock 
through the streets of that city.
—Three rooms to rent on South 
Maiu Street. Enquire of W. L. 
Glemuns.
■ Dr. P. R, Mutf ill. Pmcfcic* lim­
ited to BYB, Hi % NOSB AND 
THROAT, CIlMMi.W uratefy Ad­
justed, • Alli-n Building, Xenia, O.
Telephone.—office Mo, ?*, ReiMcnee No. f?.
Mcsduiuss Condon and Murdock 
are id Citiciunatti, this* week, looking 
nftft* the fall millinery styles and also 
takiug in the sights at the Fall Festi­
val.
-You can save by going to Stark- 
ey’e, in the Arcade, Springfield, 25c 
op your-rubbers and km, and 50 cents 
a pair on your felt comoiuation boot*. 
They have u big inside this season • It
will pay to call on them.%
Wilson Hamm, the second sou of 
Mr. Gilbert Hannn who resides on 
the Will Dean farm, is, seriously ill' 
with appendicitis. .Wilson took sick 
Inst Sabbath aud has suffered intense 
pain. I t  is feared that au opperstion 
will be necessary,
Fon Sat.k—Boxti for K) .idling, * 
dray lend for $1.00, at Bird’s.
A vocal Pianoforte, Dramatic, and 
Humorous Recitial was held at the 
Opera House, Thursday evening by 
Miss Hallie Q. Brown, the noted elo­
cutionist, Mr. George T. Sim|Mon, the 
tenor singer and Mr. W, A. Calhoun 
pianist, The entertainment was for 
the benefit of the A. M, E, church. 
A fair sized crowd was present.
We give premiums to our cash cus­
tomers, Houser,
A very peculiar accident happened 
atthe paper will h it  Sabbath morn­
ing, wneu Mr M. B. Cox, of Spring- 
field, slipped and broke his leg in two 
places. In stepping down off a ladder 
on the wet, slippery cement floor bis 
foot slipped -with the above results.' 
I t  will be some time before Mr. Cox 
will tic able to lie removed to his 
home, at present be hr a t the home 
of Mr. Scott Stewart.
—Do not fail to see us before yon 
make your fall purchases iu boots, 
shoes, rubbers and felts. You will 
find by calling on us it will be money 
in your pockets. We have a big in­
side over any other dealer in this part 
of the country and will give you the 
benefit, if you will call in and see us, 
Starkey's A -cade Shoe House,
, Springfield, 0 ,
Mrs. E l  Borton, who has been very 
sick wiib typhoid fever, is , is riowly 
improving, being able to sit up some 
each day.
a n d  B ook-
at Bird’s.
w h * ftt FlottY next week, ^
—The emergency hags sent by * 
church society to Kansas joWisrsm
the Philippine* ctmtein^ amoiig the 
iHlONMHiesa-bo* of iHiWitts Witch 
HaaslSalve,the-wel knowncarefoy 
pll«, injuries,end ekin distiwes. The 
ladies tw>k cure «® ol)tain th* origtnsl 
DsWitt’s Witch Haaet Salve know­
ing fhafe ell the connteriWteara worth­
less Ridgway A Co., Drnggtit.
Mr. and Mr*. Darld Cherry enter- 
tsined almul fifty of their friswds, 
Monday, in honfir of their daughter. 
Avis, and her husband, Rsy Frrtl 
Elliott of Iowa, TTteyloavs for their 
home in low* next week.
• Excursions to SpringfWd Rsees 
v k  Fennsylvank Idwes }kpt. W to 
$Mh, Inefwrife. Extmrrin* $XeAnft» 
wittUsoM to Spring*# for the 
Room vk  I?en«iylf**k Idnss, gem  
returttinf until ftaUrday/HvptSwth.
Mis. Hsstor TiwnAn «wfi doR^ bJhR*
SSi^ SkmStt ** ******* **'
—Fern gates st Mitchell'?,
Cisrsttss Young, and I-eroy Ster-,» 
rett left Thursday night on No. 2 for 
Fittsbuig, Frim there Mr, Stsrrctt 
will go to Beaver Falls where fie will 
finish hi* college work. Mr. Youug, 
after « short vwil in the Smoky City 
will go to Philadelphia where lie ex* 
psef* to enter the seminary.
—C, SI, Ridgway has the best line 
of achool tablets.
_ Mr, T. N. Shaffer, a well known 
citizen of this couuty passed peace­
fully away at his horn.. ” i X r V on 
Monday even..ig. Mr, Lui.mC, i, as a( 
prominent attorney-at-law, having en-' 
tiered the law office of Judge Hunger 
in 1880. The funeral took place fit 
hi* late residence, Wedueaday after­
noon,.
—You can find everything in the 
Drug Line at C, M. Ridgway’? Drug 
Stores.
Dr Larmer of FairUHaven, was the 
guest of Mr. Frank Hasting and fam­
ily this week,
—Cooper will pay tho highest mar­
ket price for Eggs, Butter, laird ,or 
Bacon,
Mr, p .  Bradfute and son, Oscar are 
in Indiananoiis this week where they 
iiave their nerd of Polled Cattle on 
exhibition at the State Fair.
-Try us for 
a n d  'R ubber*.
Boot*,
We can
Shoe*, 
f it  a n d
and package coffee at
pie*** you, not only ii; s ty le  a n d  
q u a lity , but p r id e  ns weft.
at Bird,?,
Chas Weimer is moving in the vacant 
rooms over ids meat store Mr. Lee 
Shroadet? will occupy }iis property,
Tuesday was sale day at Jamestown 
and quite a number from this vicinity 
Were present.
—The progressive nations of the 
world are the great food consuming 
nations. Good food well digested 
giveB strength. I t  you cannot digest 
ail you' eat, you' need . Kodol Dyspep 
sin Cure, It digests wlmi you eat. 
You need not diet yoursejf- It con­
tains all of the iligestAUts combined 
with the liest. known tonics and recon­
structive?. It will even digest nit 
classes of foods in a bottle. No other 
preparation will do this.. It instantly 
relieves and quickly cures all stomach 
troubles. Ridgway & Co., Druggist,
Fine, bulk 
Houser,s.
The college library this week was 
presented with'the following popular 
Works of fiction: “David Hamm,” 
“Prisouer of Zenda,” “Rupert of 
Hentzau," “ When Knighthood Was 
in Flower,” Edmund1 Dantes,” and 
“Ohio Farm Laws.”
.—Large sun spots, astronomer* say, 
caused the''extreme heat this sum­
mer, and doctors declare.nearly all the 
prostrations were induced by disorders 
of the stomach. Good - health follows 
good digestion, Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure digest? what-you-eat. I f  you 
have indigestion or dyspepsia it wilt 
quickly relieve and permantly cure 
you. Ridgway &Co., Druggist.
Mrs. Mary Houchins and Mrs. 
Robert Ford are the guests if Mr. 
and Mrs- Benimm, of Dayton. ,
—The great success of Chamber­
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy in the treatment of bowel 
complaints has made it standard Over 
the greater part of the civilized world. 
For sale by C. M. Ridgway
Mrs. F« O. Ross will entertain the 
ladies of the Missionary Society and 
congregation at the panouage next 
Monday, September 24, at 2 o’clock, 
standard time, A11 are cordially in­
vited to be present,
--Floor Oil Cloth aud Linoleum in 
all widths
at Bird,s.
Word has been received here of the 
marriage of Mr. Ribert Murdock to 
Miss Gay McLaughcn, of Gastonia,. 
N. C. The young couple so quietly 
arranged all the plan* that not even 
the immediate family were aware of 
the matringe, Air, Murdock is at 
present connected with the Reid 
Brick Co.
Squire Clemans and 4c.’*c Taylor, 
of Jamestown, were In town yester­
day.
•Lsugdon’* llieso today at Coop­
er's for everybody. W« dkl not have 
enough for alt yesterday,
I/WT'—I’air oid fashioned specta­
cles, on Main Street, yesterday. 
Finder rewarded. J , P. Caldwell.
Rev, Maybon, of New York and 
Misses Mary and Marguerite Moore- 
head took dinner with Mr, J , E. 
Hastings and family, yesterday.
Tlie following persons will have to 
...‘before the grand jury Oct. 3, 
U Denney, assault to kill; Moee 
Jones, burglary and latwny; burglary 
Chs*. ’ Jeffery, Ella Shiflgledecker, 
and John Blade; po**e**»n of stolen 
chattels, George Shiariedeeker and 
wife, Mraff E. Folly, k w *  Young, 
James Young, John Shiagledecker 
Sr., John SMngledeekor Jr., and 
Chs*. Spender; wnoealmg stolen 
mperty, Anna EoMa»gu. Mrt. James 
iaitHM, Edward Smith, Moggie 
Ladd, Hallie Baker and Robt. 
Thompson; larceny, Harve Jeffery, 
Tom Tracy, ( ’has. mid James Weak­
ley,.
—Whan yon want any thing in 
ih* grocery line oall up 7ff, that ie 
Cooper’s number,
Rat. Haudemon baa keen somewhat 
iodispoMRi this week, baving some- 
tkkig Ilka fover. Ha waa akta to ait
HJ> /•Wnfwllira
Mr* H ath  Mardaik and wMk, who 
am risMafMka Mart Mard«k, kata 
koto Iwm gift* *Wt *ar w w » . day*.
S U M M E R  F U R N I T U R E
TH O S E  w Bo did not get to inspect our Spring stock should avail themselves of the opportunity to visit our store and examine our stock of Furniture. W e  
have a fu ll stock of Fine, M edium and Cheap furniture* 
Our Spring Sales far exceeded the busihess o f previous 
•years, but S p ecial Inducem ents w ill be offered you 
during the summer months.
' J F w
Furniture Dealer. Funeral Director & Maimer.
Q to d ta n r iU f ifo C^fctjLo*
■ ^ BrlgSt firospacta, • $ '
The prospects this year for a lecture 
course are very encouraging and each 
should give it all the encoiirging and 
support possible, not only by saying 
yes, it is a good thing, and we hope 
you wifi have one, .but when one pf 
the committee calls on you put down 
your name for one,' two, three, five 
or as many more as you can use to a 
good advantage. I f  there is only two 
or. three in the family, take one for 
each and one also for a neighbor, who 
is possible not able to have these ad­
vantages
A committee has been appointed 
who will correspond with different 
bureau? .in order to get the best pos­
sible course for the money. The 
course last year was a greater success 
than it had ever been before, and by 
each one subscribing lilierally the suc­
cess of the present one can be assured,
lA iaaA A diaaJi.lA iiaA A aA ia.fo^aA .foiA iaa.a.^aftA L /
Is toim prpve Qur line of shoes every sea­
son both in style and wear. W e  believe that 
good honest shoes are more satisfactory both 
to the seller and to the customer, and for this 
reason we sell only such goods as w e can 
guarantee.
W e'h ave row  in stock a. full line of hand 
sewed welts and turns, in the newest styles, 
in a ll sizes and from A  to F  widths.
Another Authority's P ra ise ,
The Advertising World, Columbus, j ■ 
0 ., bas the following to' say in refer­
ence to a letterhead we sent them 
for criticism: I
P rice s  R an g e  F ro m  $2 ■ to  $ 4 .
Irani's Shoe store,
is  E ast .Main X e n ia .
- a  . i t o t i , .  ie« ,r!« d  i, a ,  • ^ a w m f w m f w w a w w p > * w i f i a w m ' a |i i m ' i w m 'k
one just off the press of The Herald, i ■
at Cedarville, Ohio It is a djtep corn 
color linen paper, on which the text 
has been printed iu red, brown and 
green. A very good idea has been 
followed in the composition, and the 
whole presents a very harmonious ef­
fect. It is a pleasure to see such rare 
taste displayed1' in stationery by an 
office in a small town.”
Court Homae Bids.
The Court House Commission has 
as yet given no decision as to who is 
to receive the contract for building 
the new structure. The bids were as 
follows: Henesay Bros, fit Evans Go., 
Chicago, Bedford stone $138,748; 
James Westwater, Columbus, Berea 
$147,090, Buff Amereet $152,000, 
Bedford $144,000; Redmond A Gib­
son, Logansport, Ind., Forest City 
$139,739; Lock A Hill, Richmond, 
Ind., Bedford $145,037; W, H. Ellis 
A Co.,'Cincinnati, Potsdam $181,987; 
Wittermer Bros., Columbus, Berea 
$160,000,
t im m s a i iH  .
AN* WIRKS OFF THE MLB.
Laxative Bromo-Quiniac Tablets cure 
a cold iu one day. No cure, no Fay- 
Price 25 cOnts.
• L IS T  o r  L B T T E B S .
List of letters remaining uncalled 
for in the Cedarville postoffice for the 
month ending Sept. 22-1900,
List No. 38.
Vance, Ed. C.
T. N. Takbox, P. M.
GO TO
George VT.
FOR
TOR SALE.
Good old Egyption Seed Wheat 
GOth test. _
cN. H. Wright, Selma, Ohio.
—Go to Cooper’s for stone ware of 
all kinds.
Messrs. John Fields and Will 
Spencer have leased the Mechling 
Livery Stable and will open 
class livery about October 1st
a first*
How’* This?
■Wo ofler One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward for any case of Catarrh that can­
not bo cured by Hall's Ostarrh Cure. 
F. J , Ciiejuey A Co., Toledo, O, 
We, the undersigned, have known 
F. J . Cheney for the Iait 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business * transaction*and finan­
cially able to carry out any obligations 
made by their firm. t
West A Troax, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo,0* .
Walding, Kinnan A Marvin, Whole­
sale, Druggists, Toledo, O,
Hall’s Catarrh Care is taken inter­
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c per 
bottle, Bold by all Druggist*.
Hall’s Family Pill? are the best.
-Y O U N G  MEN WANTED, with
fair education snd good chanieter to 
LEARN TELEGRAPHY, Railroad 
accounting, and typewriting. This k  
endorsed by ail leuding railway com­
panies a* the only perfect and roUaWe 
inrtitotion of its kind, All ottr grad 
natWAire amisted to posUtnna. Ladies 
ak i admitted, Write for tlm  mttr 
logite. (Fall term open* August 
15th) Globa Telegraph Cottage, 
Lexington, KnnUwky, jn $
—Sxnmhw m i  priees on Dm
«au*Mmdm**HBBuMauui*Mriam
QatfV.
Vegetarian,.
Baked Beans.
With Tomatoe Bauce.
No Meat. No Fat.
At Gray’s.
The Pilgrim nod Herald one your for 
$i.0o, ■ _
—Subscribe for the Herald.
CASE IN POINT.
0*1 al«* of H i t l m  of h a u  <m I to  
•UontaH WrnkfeM.1*
The deep ill wilt ot the people ot the 
Philippine Islands against the Amer­
ican aoldiera—the tyrants who are op­
pressing them ,as the Democrats will 
have It about the boys in blue—*waa 
curiously Illustrated not long ago, on 
the Island of Samar,
The Occasion was an order to trans­
fer Major Henry T. Allen and hls of­
ficers and men of ths Second and Third 
battalions of ths Forty-third United 
States infantry to another station. 
Whereupon th# Samar people peti­
tioned for their retention, expredelng 
"our higbeet appreciation of the great 
and noble work accomplished by three 
soldier* o* tbia Island,” and also 
•itjat an adltlonal force be aent here 
to seel at In the work which has ao far 
been nobly carried on by thee# battal­
ions.'*
The petition further ieys that the 
people "know personally their worthy 
governor and all the officers and men 
who are under hls command; and we 
earnestly believe that with the addi­
tion of scats companies, we can await 
peaoe and tranquility a t an early date 
—peace, not only In many of thd 
towns, and which pease the people 
have teemed to appreciate, but, in  en­
tile cessation of hostilities.”
How would these people like ft to 
be turned over to the tender mends* 
of the T«gal*"-:Axulnaldo's minority, 
whom Bryan would put In au preate 
control ot the Island*?
HorseShoeing, 
General Blacksniithing 
, and Repairing.
WOOD WORK OF ALL KINDS,
(Ferris Brothers’ Old Stand.) 
GIVE ME
"  - a  ■ •; ■. 
c a l l
SAME AS OURSELVES*
The Horthweet Territory, out of 
which Ohio, Indiana, IHtnoie, Mleitte 
gan *nd Wlseonsfa were curved, had 
one hundred year* **o nnder the legte* 
lotion and admiatatration of the found­
er* of the United 'fAtee, Identically 
the «*me MU ftighta for the l*dt- 
ttdu*l freedom of their' people, th*t 
Vreffident McKinley, throegh the Taft 
aemmtsriee, now offer* to the people 
«f the Phiuppfne* tor thefr rivil got-
iMffiHiihAMhIiiL J#M ii*i|A’ mmrnmMmv** MUt fokfeMknMT$rflBrtff*l^ **fe ffn* ffimUBw
prtteian't”
A Wemferfel Cere of Dferrheep,
A prominent Virginia editor had *1- 
° most given up, but was brought 
back to perfect health by 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy.
HEAD tm  SMTORUL,
Ftom tin  Tim**, flilbtU]*, V*.
I  suffered with diarrhoea for along 
time and thought !  was past being 
cured, I  had spent much time *na 
money aud suffered so much misery 
that I  had almost decided to give up 
all hope# of recovery and await the 
result, but noticing tho advertisement 
of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and also some test­
imonials stating how some wonderful 
cures had been wrought by this rem­
edy, I  decided to try it. After taking 
» few doses I  was entirely well of that 
trouble, and I  wish tossy further to 
my leaders and fellow-sufferer* that I  
am shale and hearty man today and 
feel as well a* I  ever did in mr life.—
0 . R. Moore, Sold by 0 , M, Rhlg-
*»& ,
fora Yea f aaatlpatml?, ^
Do you have that tired teeUngi Do 
you f&l sluggish, billion* and out of 
aorta generally? Do you have sick 
headache? Do ymi have plikples, 
eruptions, hlotrhee, ulcere, sores or ** 
other results of constipation? The 
•ewer of the body must he kept in an 
active, healthy mmditien and nothing 
does it ao well ** Briley'* Laxative 
Tablets, Their ma bring* Oh' * clear., 
roey, bteutiftil eompfoixiou, A tab­
let or two taken at night make* you 
fori floe in the momiag, 10e packages 
contain 20 tablet*, and 00 jfo *5o 1 
package*. Tablet* chocolate coated. 
The written signature of W, J , Bailey 
ott each package, Bample free. They 
promptly relieve *«d then care con* 
^h y C .M :R M g w « y ,
CASTOR IA
Y u
.-4* ■
7 ;1
W i
L O O K  H E R E !
* ■ '«
I f  you w ant to  save from 25 to 50 cent a pair on all your FELT COMBINATIONS, RUBBERS 
BOOTS oall and see us before you buy. We have for th is season a big inside and w ill give you thi 
you will give us a chance.
STARKEY’S ARCADE SHOE HOUSE, Springfield, Ohio.
[Hi
.V
ACCEPTANCE
e Discusses Honest Money and 
National Expansion.
! LIGHT ON THE TRUST ISSUE
iftbdil Prosperity Conditions Continue, 
|  . or Shall Wo Destroy Them?f  ^  *
iBEASma OP DEMOCRATIC SUCCESS
iHiviag Already Expanded, the Real 
laroe Is Contraction.
(SHALL WB REDUCE NATIONAL AREA?
-•f
‘ 'JHlIUrtam" Shown to Be a Bofm  
Imub—Hryan’s F len For the Philip. 
' pines Would Menu the Beal Thing:. 
. Beat Interests of the Philippines 
, But* Hot Necessarily Mean Grant. 
‘ |ng the Wishes of the Tegelos. 
Paralled. Case Drawn From History 
of O(i#lodtea Tribes.
fiptfseHOld, shfl* above sll. to the women 
sod children of every hdwa. Whee our op- 
ponent* chaioplch free silver fit sixteen to 
oae they are either Insincere or alccers 
In thelr sttltudo,, U Jnalncere ln Their cbumplonzMp they, of eotiras, forfeit all 
rlsht to belief or support on soy ground. 
If aincare. then they ere s  menace to the 
welfare of the country. Whether they 
about th«|r sinister purpose or marely 
whaper it makcsbutUttledifferenoe, 
save «a It reflects thelr own honesty. :|fa;
issue oon hs paramount.to the bant thaff 
thua m sk e .fcrth e  pxramouutoy of auch 
an Usuo u  to be determined, not by the 
dictum of any men of body of man, but 
by the fact that It vitally affaots the. well­
being of every home In the land. The 
financial question la alwaya of auch far- 
reaching and tremendous Importance to the 
national welfare that It can never be raised 
ih godil taj thunlesi this tremendous im- 
portaoee la not merely conceded biftjpalat- 
cd.on. Menwho are not willing to make 
auch a n T ^ e  paramdUnt have no psjffilbto. 
Justification tor ralilDg it «t all, for under 
auch circumstances this act cannot under 
sny conceivable circumstances do aught 
but.grave harm.
W hat Democratic Success Mean*.
The success of the party representing 
the principles.embodied in the Kansas City 
platform would' bring, about the destruc­
tion of all the conditions necessary to tbs 
continuation -of our prosperity. It would 
also Unsettle our whole governmental sys­
tem. and would therefore disarrange all 
the vast nUd delicate machinery of our 
complex industrial life. Above all. the 
effect 'would be ruinous to our finance. I f  
we are to prosper, the.currency of this 
' country irnutbc based upon the gold dollar 
worth one hundred cents. The stability 
o i our currency tmsbeen greatly lncreaR- 
ed by the excellent financial net passed bf 
the last congress. But no law can secure 
pur finances against the effect of utlwlae 
and disastrous management In the hands 
of ;unfriendiy administrators. No party can 
safely be entrusted with the manage­
ment cf our national affairs unless tt  ac­
cepts as axiomatic the truth recognised la 
all progressive countries as essential to a 
.sound and proper' system of finance. In 
their essence these must be tbe same for 
pit great clvlllicd people's, lt» different 
Stages of development, different countries 
face varying economic condltlona, but at 
every stage " and under aH clrcumstancca 
the most Important element In Securing 
their economic well-being Is sound finance, 
honest money. So Intimate |s the con- 
neettoh between Industrial prosperity and 
A;: sound currency0 - that, the former Is 
jeUpardized. not merely by unsound finance, 
but by the very threat of unsound finance. 
The buslneSs: man and the- farmer era 
vitally Interested In this question; but no 
man’s interest is so great as that fit the 
wage-worker. A depreciated currency 
means loss and disaster to the business 
man; but it means grim suffering to the 
wagfi-worker. The capitalist will .loaf 
mUch of hls capital and will suffer wear­
ing anxiety and the.loss of many-comforts; 
hut the wage-worker who' loses hi* wages 
must suffer, and see his Wife and children 
suffer, for the actual.necessities of life. 
The one absolutely vital need of our whole 
Industrial aysfem fs sound monsy.
1 TKtIST PROHLKH. .
its  Nature—Hot Bhot s t  Chulrmau 
. Jones and Boss Croker.
One of the serious problems with which 
We are confronted under the conditions fit 
our modern industrial civilisation IsthAt 
presented by thb great buslpos# combina­
tions, which are gtneraily known undor 
the name of trusts. . . .The problem Is an exceedingly dlfflcult 
one and the difficulty Is Immensely eg 
graveled both by honest but .wrong' 
heeded attacks on our whole Industrie! 
system In the effort to remove some of 
the evils connected with Ht. end by the 
mischievous advice of men who either 
think crookedly 0* who advance remedies 
knowing them to ho ineffective, but deem- 
mg'thatethsy nay, by dsrksslng ceunsel 
achieve for themselroe a spurious repu­
tation for wisdom. Jvo good whatever 
is subserved by indiscriminate denuncia­
tion. of corporations generally, and of ail 
forme of industrial combination in per- 
'tleulari end When this public denuncie- 
tied is accompanied by privets member- 
shlp In the great corporations denounced, 
the effect Is, of oourse, to give an air 
of insincerity to the whole movement. 
Nevertheless, there are real abuses, and 
there Is t.nple reason for striving to 
remedy these abuses, a  erode or ill- 
considered effort to remedy them would 
either be absolutely without effeot or else 
would simply do damag*.
The Rest Remedy,
The first thing to do Is to find ont the 
lacts; end for this purpoe# publicity e» to 
eepitallMtlon, ptofits, and all else’of Im­
portance to the public, Is the most useful 
measure,* The mere feet of this publicity 
would in Itself remedy certain evil*, end, 
as to the others. It would is some eases 
point out the remedies, end would et Jesft 
enable u* to tell whether or not certain 
proposed remedies would he useful. The 
state acting In 41* collective capacity 
would thus ir»t find out the tecta end 
thefi be able to take rock meaeuroe as 
wisdom dictated, 'Much can _be done by 
taxation, Even more can be don# by 
regulation, by dote supervision, end the 
eusparirtg excision fit hit unhealthy, de­
structive end enti-SOeiai elements, The 
separate stele government* can do «t: 
great deal; end where they decline to 
ro-operete the national government must 
step In.- ■' ►
e x p a n s io n . :
flbitortenl Resume Of Expansion* 
Wtktit* the Past €entu«T.
White paying heed to the necessity of 
keeping our house in m m  at home, the 
American peep!* enn not, If they wish to 
retain their »*lf-re*pect. refrain from -do-, 
I»g their duty as a  greet MatiOttjK the 
world, The history of the nettoa ia is 
targe part tbtf flittftf of th* Sation'a ex- 
Mesicn. When the first eoetlnenui son- 
gyros met in Liberty heli sad the thlrieet 
original ktstes declared themselves a sa- 
timii the westward limit of the eons try 
wee marked hy the Allegheny mroatali*. 
Even during the revWntJonery war the 
work of expansion wsht on. Kentucky,
.. . „ „ Tennessee and the greet northwest, then
Fro Semes tatty add prMaerily th* present \ hO'**h m  the IMnw* reentry, were sm- 
mmom ts A easiest- far the seattasroe* IgnerMi from csr white and fedtafi fros 
af rn  sesdtomas wktai. hero told in «svor I dud** the revMittanery strnggta mtowero 
«f «ee ssem iei welfare « tf  « t« w  eltll |  eenhrmed to as by the ^ * iy  of Hese^nl 
- - i> ntsgrtty if  tMe mtlmt ta f itsi. t #t lhe lead thwe seaNmed was wef
I thro «»rro ta a* It wah- hetoto m f k *  f 
- tw Wttess mi# 1 to*' m»ui- th# army under tlensrol Aathroy} 
KMMieiaf**Weyea freed’ Obi* from the ye* ansa,I4ia •Si’Wisi f
■ \  Oyster Bay, N.‘ T., dept, IS, 1900. 
Vo Hon. Edward O. Wolcott, Chairman
Committee on Notification of Vice Presto 
1 dent:
8tr~I accent the nomination ae vice 
iprMtdent of the United'' States, tendered 
,m« by the Bepubllcen national convention, 
"With a  very deep sente of the honor' con­
ferred upon me- and with an infinitely 
deeper sense of the vital Importance to the 
whole eohntry ct securing the re-election 
' -of President McKinley, The nation's wel­
fare is a t stake. We. must continue the 
•Work which has been so welt begun during 
She present administration. Wo must 
show, to .fashion incapable of being mis­
understood that tbe American people, at 
the beginning of the twentieth century,face 
their duties in a  calm and serious spirit; 
thstthey  have kip intention, of.permitting 
'folly or -lawlessness to mar tbo ex 
traordlnsry material well-being which 
they have Attained at home, not yet of 
permitting thefb flag to be dishonored 
abroad-
. Not a  P artisan  Contest.
1 feet that this contest fa by no means 
am* merely between Republicans and 
Democrats. We have a  right to appeal to 
nil good cUhjens who are far-sighted 
enough to see what the honor and th*. 
interest of the nation demand. To put 
Into practice the principles embodied la the 
Xalisae dlty platform would mean grave 
disaster to the nation; for that platform 
•taads for reaction and disorder; for an 
upsetting Of our financial system which 
woull mean not only great suffering but 
the abandonment ” of the nation's good 
faith; etui fora policy abroad which would 
iaiply thd dishonor of the bag and an un­
worthy surrender of cur national rights, 
Its  success would ffietn unspeakable 
heWlHatfon to men proud cf their coun­
try, jealous of their country's good name, 
mid desirous of securing the welfare ef 
their fallow citMni. Therefore we have 
-a right to appeal to all good men, north, 
and south; east ahd west, whatever their 
poUtlM may have been in the past, to stand 
with we, because we stand for the pros­
perity ef the country and for the ranor-g 
«d the American flag.
Most Important Potato.
• th e  most important of el] problems is, 
« t course, that of securing good govern- 
WMst Ah* moral and material well-being 
wUMa rov own border*. Orest though the 
that th* nation should do its work 
wed abroad, even this comes second te 
the therough performance of duty at home. 
Defier the administration of President Mc­
Kinley thi* country has been blessed With 
*  degree of prosperity absolutely unpar- 
aitMefi, eve* to it* previous prosperous 
Met wry. While it  le of course, true that 
tut tagtetatton and no administration can 
bring swetroe to these who ere not stoat 
ef heart, m i  i t  head and ready of hand* 
yet K to no less true that the IndjAMae! 
eapaetty ef «**h wah to get good rnultfi 
**• ktftfielf ««* he *b#oiut#iy : destroyed 
hy had legislsfien on had edmlalstraUtn 
Wily* under  the reverse eondltlow* ih# 
newer  ef the Mdtviduel te do good work to 
eeeered end etlmutated. Thl# i* what has 
hero fi*n*‘ nnfier th# amnintstration of 
PreeMwt McKinley, Thanks to his aeftona 
am i«»the wise tagtotatton of eongroe# on 
Urn te rit nod finance, the erodutroe of to r 
tofitoiriet  IMP have hero rendered more 
Psvevafito thro ever hetoro end they have 
M ro tohro advrotage.of to  t i e  felt bp 
Amerieai thrift, todsetvy anfi enterptto*.sOnto ntataromfiro 1 eero««IPHP roWwawnBay MBwl WrollHI
NSfi th* fnWeet liMrif atoered to alt
«Htoeem, The merohnnt rod meawfaeturor, 
ro t aroro Mt the timer a*d wsge*worker,-' 
hero ptm H  hr thl* *tst« wt tiinga, 
MAlt'ltK BN a tm tm rt*
Kilk^ jto^Msypajtodiiron jR^romiyAdJhkliieiis*li aj|Hf^Ajnfiia'. Mja^toiuro ' TPw roBwroNtoilWaHwiP romroroPIlF
Brnwglii. Pyeroertty  «w<l Hmo*.
the eUtea of Arkansu.MUsourl,Louisians, 
tows, Minitesota, Kansas, Nebraska, North 
and South Dakota, Idaho and a large part 
of Colorado end Utah, was > acquired by 
treaty and purchase under President Jef­
ferson exactly end precisely as the Phil­
ippines have been acquired by treaty 
and purchase under President McKinley.
m e  doctrine of “the consent of tbo 
governed," tbs doctrine previously enunci­
ated by Jefferson in the declaration of 
Independence, was not held by him or by 
any other sane man to apply to the In­
dian tribes In the Louisiana territory 
which he thus acqulred.'vmd there was no 
vote taken even of the white inhabitants, 
not to speak of tbe negroes and Indiana, 
ea to whether they were willing that their 
territory should he annexed. The great 
majority of the inhabitants, white and 
colored alike, were bitterly opposed to 
the transfer, An armed force of United 
States soldiers had to be hastily sent Into 
the rorritory to prevent insurrection, 
I ’rosidcnV JaoEtoa aeading'thro* troops 
to Louisian* tor exactly the same reason* 
and with exactly th* same purpose that 
President MaKtnley ba* sent troops to th* 
Philippines. Jefferson distinctly stated 
that the. Louisianians were "not fit' or 
ready for self-government," and year* 
elapsed before they were given self- 
government, Jefferson appointing the gov­
ernor and Other officials without any con­
sultation with the inhabitants of the 
newly-acquired territory. The doctrine 
that the "constitution Sallows the flag" 
was not then even considered either by 
Jefferson or by' any other serious party 
leader, for it never entered their he ids' 
that a new territory should, he gove nod 
other than In the way to which the tirri- 
tories \  of Ohio abd Illinois had already 
been governed under Washington and the 
elder Adams; the theory known hy this 
utterly false and misleading phrase was 
only struck out in political controversy 
at a much later date, for the sole pur- 
. pose of justifying the extension of slav­
ery Into the territories.
An E x ac t l’aralle .
The parallel between what Jefferson did 
with Louisiana and what IS now being don* 
in the Philippines Is exact. Jefferson, the 
author of th? Declaration of Independence, 
and of the ^consent of the governed" doc­
trine, saw no incongruity between tbls and 
tbo establishment of a government on com­
mon sense grounds. In the new. territory; 
and be railed s t  the sticklers for an im­
possible application of Ms principle, say­
ing, In language which at the present day 
appllaSv.to the situation In the Philippines 
without the change of a word, "though It 
Is acknowledged that our new fellow citi­
zens are as yet as Incapable, of ag}f-govern­
ment as children, yet some cjfhnot bring 
themselves: to suspend Its principles for a 
single moment." He .Intended that ulti­
mately self-government should be intro­
duced throughout the territory, but only' 
ns the different parts became fit far it, and 
no sooner. This Is just ths policy that has 
been pursued. In no part of the Louisiana 
purchase was complete self-government 
Introduced for a number, of years; to one 
part of It, the Indian'territory, It hae not 
yet been introduced, although nearly a 
century has elapsed, Over enormous tracts 
of it, Including the various Indian reserva­
tion*, with a territory to tha aggregate as 
targe as that of the Philippines, the con­
stitution has never yet “followed the flag;" 
the army officer end the civilian agent Still 
exercise authority, without asking the 
"eonssnt of th# governed." W# must 
proceed In th* Philippines with th* same 
wise caution, taking sech successive step 
as it becomes desirable, and accommodat­
ing the details of our policy to the pecu­
liar needs of the situation. But as soon 
as th* present revolt is put down end order 
established. It will undoubtedly b* possible 
to give to the Islands a larger measure of 
celt-government, than Jefferson originally 
gave Louisiana,
F lorida find Texas.
The next great step In expansion was 
the .acquisition of Florida. This was 
partly acquired hy conquest And partly 
by purchase, Andrew Jackson being the 
most prominent figure in the acquisition. 
It was taken under President Monro*, 
th e . ettertisse President John Quincy 
Adams being active la securing the pur- 
chase. As In the oeae of ths Philippines, 
Florida was acquired by pur eh see from 
ipain, sad to Florida the Seminole*, woo 
had a r t  been eeasulted to the eels, re­
belled 15 ^ d waged war exactly as some of 
the Tatals have rebelled and waged war 
in the Philippine*. The fiemlnota war 
tasted for many years, but Presidents 
Monroe, Adame and Jackson declined tor 
a moment to consider the question of 
abandoning Florida te  the Senrinoiee, or 
to  treat their non-consent to  the gov­
ernment of the United States as a valid 
taaaoai tor turning over to  the territory 
to them.
Our next acquisition of territory was 
that of Texas, secured by treaty after it 
had been wreeled from the Mexicans by 
the Texans themselves. The* came the 
acquisition ot California, New Mexico, 
Arizona, Nevada and parts of Colorado 
end Utah as the result of the Mexican 
war, supplemented five rests later hy the 
Gadsden purchase,
Alaska.
The next acquisition was that of Alaska, 
secured front Russia by treaty and pur­
chase. Alaska was toil of native*, some 
•f whom had advanced well beyond tha 
'stage ot savagery and were Christians, 
They were not eOAeulted about the pur­
chase nor was their acquiescence required. 
The parch*** Was made hy the men who 
had Just put through a triumphant war 
t* restore the Union and free the slave; 
but none ef them deemed It necessary to 
push the doctrine af the "oeneent ef the 
governed" t* a conelualen a* fastest 1« 
as to necessitate th# iurolag aver of 
Alaska t* its anginal burner*, the Indian 
and the Aleut. Far thirty yearn Ike 
United fftatto authorities, military and 
slril, exercised th* supreme authority In 
* tract of land many time* larger than 
the Fttlllpplnfis, (n which it  did net aeem 
likely that there would ever he any aro- 
stfierabta body af whit# tohahUanU.
Havvari,
Nearly thirty year* peesed before the 
next lustane* ef expansion ocenmi, which
nexed and her delegates Save eat to th# 
national conventions of ths two great par­
ties, Th# fear# then expressed tn rslatlos 
to an "oligarchy" and "armed aoldters" 
are not seriously entertained by any hu­
man being; yet they are precisely the ob­
jections urged against th* acquisition of 
th* Philippines at this very moment. W# 
are making no new departure, "We are not 
taking a single step Which In any way 
affects our Instltuttcns or our traditional: 
policies. From tho beginning we have 
given widely varying degrees of eelf-gov- 
ernment to the different territories, socord 
tng to their needs.
“ IMPERIALISM.”
This and Its Twin Bogus Issuoof 
“Militarism”  Shown (Jp.
The simple truth 1* that thero'js nothing 
even, remotely resembling “Imperialism” 
or "Militarism" involved in tbe present 
development of that policy of expansion 
which has beep part of tbe history ot 
-America from the day when sbe became a 
nation. Tbe words mean absolutely noth­
ing as npplled.to our present policy in the 
Philippines; for this policy ts only ltn-[ 
perlalistlc in tbe sense that Jeffqraon's' 
policy In Louisiana was Imperialistic; only 
military in the sense that Jackson’s policy 
toward'the Semtnoles or Custer’s toward 
the Sioux embodied militarism; and there 
ts no morn danger of Us producing evil 
results at homo now than there was of It* 
Interfering with freedom under Jefferson 
or JacksonTor In"ths days of the Indian 
were on the plains. Our army la relatively 
not as large as It was In the days of 
Worse; we have sot one regular for every 
thousand Inhabitants. Thoro Is no more 
danger of e  draft than there ts of the re 
Introduction ot slavery.
When -we expanded over New Mexico and 
California we secured free government, to 
these territories and prevented tbelr fall­
ing under the "militarism" of a  dictator­
ship like that of -Santa Anas, or the 5’lm; 
perlallam” of a real: empire In the days of 
MaximiiUan. We put a stop to Imperial­
ism in Mexico sa soon as the civil war 
closed, We made a: great anti-imperialistic 
stride when we drove the Spaniards from 
Porto Rico and the Philippines and there 
by made ready the ground in these 
islands for that gradually Increasing mess 
. ure of self-government for which 'their. 
1 population* are severally ‘fitted. Cuba Is 
being helped along the path to Indepen­
dence as rapidly as her own eltissns are 
content that sha should go< Of course the 
presence of troops in the Philippines dur. 
jng the Tegel insurrection has no more 
xo do with militarism or Imperialism than 
had their presence in the Dakotas, Minne­
sota* and Wyoming during the mfeoy year* 
which elapsed Jbefors the final outbreak* 
of the Sioux f tr*  definitely put down, 
there Is no more militarism or imperialism 
in garrisoning Luzon until order is re­
stored than there wee imperialism in send 
tag soldiers to South Dakota in 1890, dur­
ing the Ogsllalla outbreak. Tbo reasoning 
which. Justifies our having made war 
against Sitting Bull also justifies our bav 
ibg checked tbe outbreaks off Agulnaldo 
and Ms followers, directed, as they were, 
against Filipino end American alike.
Bryan’s Flan Is Militarism.
The only certain -way of rendering it 
necessary for our republic to eater on a 
career of "militarism" would be to aban­
don the Philippines to their own tribes, 
end at the cam* time etther to guarantee 
a stable government among thss* tribes 
o r to guarants* them against outside ta< 
terferenc*. A far larger army would be 
required to carry out any such policy 
than will to  required to secure order un- 
der the American flag; while th* pres­
ence ot this flag *a the Island* It really 
th* only possible security against oztslda 
aggression, Tbe whole argument against 
President McKinley’s policy la the Phil­
ippine* becomes absurd when It is cOn. 
ceded that we Should, to quote th* lan 
guage of the Kansas City platform, "give 
to the Philippine* first a stable form of 
government." It they ere now entitled to 
independence, they ere also antltled to 
decide for thamseves whether their gov­
ernment shall be stable or Unstable, civil­
ized or savage, or whether they shall 
have any government at all; while it la, 
of course, squally evident that under such 
condition* we have no right whatever to 
guarantee them against Outside Interfer­
ence any mors than we have to make 
such a guarantee in the case of the Boxers 
(who are merely ths Chinese analogues 
of Aguinaldo’e followers). If we have a 
right to astabUsh a stable government in 
the islands It necessarily follows that It 
Is not only our right but ouf duty to 
support that government qntll the natives 
gradually grow fit to sustain It them' 
selves. How else will tt be stablef The 
minute we leave It, tt  ceases to be stable.
SHALL WE CONTRACT?
Having Already Expanded, Coutrae- 
tton Is Real Issae,
Properly speaking tbs question Is now 
not whether we shell expend—for w* have 
already expanded—but whether Ur* fehall 
contract. Tho Philippines era now peri 
of American territory. To eumafier 
them would be to surrender American ta r 
ritnry. They must, of course, be govern­
ed primarily to the interests of their own 
citizens. Our first sera must be for the 
people of the island* which have com* 
finder our guardianship as a result ot th* 
most righteous foreign war that ha* been 
waged within tha memory of the present 
generation, .They toust he administered 
in the interests of their Isbabltants, and 
that neMssarily means that Any question 
St personal or pMtjero politic* in their Ad­
ministration mast he entirely eumiaaled. 
We must continue to put at the heeds ef 
affair* in the different islands Such mro 
as Orosfat Weed, Governor Allen and 
Judge Taft; and it Is a  meet tortnaat* 
thing that nr* are aht* to uiuesMt* whet 
ought ts  b* dros to the way ef svadiag 
officers thither hy petoting rot what ac­
tually ha* been dose. Tha mteor ptaees 
la thtfr administration, whA* H ts im­
possible to fill them by natives, must he 
filled by the strictest application ef th* 
merit system, I t is very important that 
In ror awn hem* administration the meraty 
ministerial aad administrative eases, 
where the duties are entirely nro-netlt- 
Icat, shell M filled ahsolutety without raf-
was over th* Island ef Hawaii. An effort! srence to partisan affiliation*; hut this '* 
Was mad# a t the rod df Prostdrot Harrl-; mshy times more Important in the nav y 
eon's xdmtaistmuro to secure th# aithexa- acquired islands, <rhe merit system is to
its  essence a* democratic «s ear commas
mt aut*
jtutroro end fmqpaiL'JSLffXSJW »<*eetse *» etc- gr*mro «■#* 
» t  wffih fie -; 
toe trod, it
iiro ef Hawaii, The effort w*s uasusces* 
tat, fa a  debate in range*** an February 
I, lis t, one of th# leaders in eppestot the 
nanesaUro ef she Mtonfi*, stated, ’'These 
Mta»t# are mere than two thousand mils* 
fitstrot from ro r anttroro wesiern bound­
ary, We iwv#n'*eriros rase problem imw 
to ear ecus try rod I  nm net m Paver ef 
adding te ro r demesne tohrie *  mongrel 
'peputotfro (at tMe shnmeter), Our aro- 
etitutlro makes no prerietans tor a edroiat 
estahiierosswt Any lerritortot ffWentmrot^^ s^ daA. i MoIMA mmsmAji d^ ro^ t^essllrom m  to rogarorot the we > me amro.setaMMn wwwd neeeeasrity, wo* «»■ <• ^
school tyStsw, fey it simply means eq«Al 
chances rod fair play for ail,
Bryan’s Pally  Explained,
It must he pswsmhsrtd Always that 
geveratog thee* Islands to the Interest of 
the Inhahttroti may net neeefpariiy he to 
gevetr* them ns the inhaMtdnt* nt tin t 
mement prefer, Te grant eetf.geveramer.t 
t* t enant trader Agulnaldo would he ilk# 
tmuttoff e*lt-gav*niment te  an Apeshs 
reeerratfro under «sm» torai thief; rod 
thin is no mere ajtsrsd hy the tost that
taught
he hy
the Ipantards, than 
the toet< thei Apdshee
Inerease Yoar Back flceo an t^
BY BUYING YOUR PALL AND WINTER
BOOTS. RUBBERS
A t our great money saving prices. Never hag 
our stock been more oomplete especially in
Tell Combinations, Kip and Rubber Boots
W hen in  the city m eet your fien d s and make 
your headquarters a t our store, and while hen 
let us show you through,our stock, compare 
quality and style. You w ill find prices the 
lowest ever quoted.
Y O U N G  &  N I S L E Y ,
, .■ «- ■ .,
7 E. Main St., Springfield, O.
THE RED LIM IT.have long been trained and employed tu 
tha Halted States army and hava render­
ed signal service therein; Just a* the 
Pawnee* did under the administration of 
President Grant; just ns the Stockbrldgu The ft sneer *’— ’ MTOt Nam th /« «  ro Indians did to tha days ef General W ait-, . r ****** ""I? Always b*
tagton, end the friendly tribes of the Big1 
Nations in the days of President Madison.
There era now to th* United states com- 
mnatttos of Indiana which have advanced 
e* far that'it has been possible to em­
body them ns n whole In ear political 
system, ell the members of the tribe be­
coming United Stolen citizens. There are 
other communities where the bulk ot the 
tribe era still too wlldvfor It to he possi­
ble to take inch a step* Thera are in­
dividuals tomong th* Apechoz, Pawnees.
Iroquois, Slew end other tribes, wh* nr* 
now United States cltlseae, and who an  
antltled to steed, end do stand, on an ab- 
soluta equality with all aur eittneni of 
pura whit* blood. Men ef Indian blood 
are now serving to the army and navy 
and to oongreea and occupy high poeittw 
both la the business and the pelitleai 
world. Thera is every reason why as 
rapidly as an Indian, or any body of In­
diana, becomes fit for self-government, 
he er It should be granted tho fullest 
equality with th* whites; but thsr* would.
M no juatlficotton whatever to treating 
this tact as a reason for abandoning the 
wild tribes to work out thtlr owe de­
struction, Exactly tho zamo reasoning 
applies to  th* ceo* at the Philippine*,
To turn over th* Islands te AgxtoalSo 
Md Ms followers would not he to give 
•elf-government to the Islanders; under 
no circumstances would the majority 
thus Min self-government. They would 
simply he pat at the mercy of n syndicate 
el-Chinees half breads, under whom «#£
Vnptien Vrwld Sourish tar mere (reefy 
thei ever It flourished .under Tweet, 
while tyrannies! oppress!** would obtain 
to at drorao only passible under such ««OUgsrsby.,,Tours truly,
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
BfiBranssaiirs, stM* t»k
rod Find*, toll color*), Brnm Stead!*, 
Metnj C frock* of nil kinds, House 
Aluminum and White 
» O O R JP I» A T * * , Enamel Sign 
Letters, Ticket Fuackro, Check Fer- 
fora tors, end everything in theBtomp
. cor. Fitat had Feirr Htraeta,
Drnianck, Ohio.
When there is danger on tbe rail­
road a red light is displayed. To mn 
by this signal roenna death or injury 
to the passengers.
All through life we see the danger 
signals and, if unheeded, sorrow, des­
pair, and sometimefl death result. 
These warnings are sent out by man 
dr nature for our protection.
Nature sends out a warning signal 
when her laws have been disobeyed 
and (her* is, danger of going farther 
before the wrong is righted.
The best machinery needs oil, no 
doe* tha human machine.
Tbe system becomes run down and 
Mfids to ha built u p , I t  must be 
placed in ^  healthy condition lrofore it 
will do its Work properly.
I f  the blood is impurg aud tiro liver 
toipid, thoahttach fails.to do its work 
and dyspepsia, nervousness, catarrh, 
**<*«*<*» *>1<1 constipation arc the 
remit. Throe are nature's signal*. 
Heed them before it is too late,
New Meat' 
Store.
Having opening the Most 
Store formerly conducted hy 
Ed Henshel, we will haft 
mi hand nt nil times i  
choice line of
me,
gh, knar, kair, kmighi or kirugk, 
but the only karmic*, remedy that 
qiikWy c»M» it  fa O at WinoraOrogh 
“ “  B ^ w iy  A O a , Hrafgtot*,Cuf*.
H*<y«yewrl*tatM *ta«F«M M |toHto
tried and tfeted romediro rolled Kndx 
Stomaoh TnMeti am now ofibred to 
m itring humanity, Thi* new vro* 
table remedy gore to the sent o f thro* 
disorders, builds up tha whole nyyteta 
and transform* the weak and infirm 
into healthy men and woman. A tin­
gle bo* wilt be n meet forcible argu­
ment to th» rofibrer, 8
K w * T .U « . iMMdi.
•My rtltMlMUtMlM m» m  •  ih. 
pw W w e a w fe f d y ^ - h .  U  ym t 
.J0** *•* * 5  U-A. Ifty
re * « n w « t to Uw NCaox Otrorolrol 
" * *  * * •  wffl b n ro n tp ro ^ a id . ' 
-Nnhaerihafor tlm HtreM,
Fresh and Salt Keats 
Bologna and Sausagi
and everything connected 
, With, u firsLcinto meat eton. 
Wfe handle the celebrated
Kingnn. fit Go’s, flams,
*h
s
Charles ‘Wfeimer.
HOODS DELIVERED
Telephone CO.
Yre, August Flower still .has tk*
A M . a
grandmother** never thought of urot 
anything eU« for lmiigestion or Bib 
toronTO*. Doctor* were scarce, **4 
wey soldom heard of AppemlicWL 
HerviMtoFroatreiionor Hrortfnilnta, 
♦to- they  wed August Flower t* 
dren out thesyrtem and stop ferwto- 
tatioa of uudigwred food- regulate 
thm of the liter, stimulate the tof* 
vow and organic action of the svitoffi* 
and that i* all tb*y took when irehaf 
dull and had whfiiitaadachre and ettoj 
^hro. You onto mad a few doeef rf 
preen’* Angwt flower, in liquid ff»  
to make fou *ntisfi«d there is notWjf 
toriow tbe matter with you. 
to lnhyC  X. Rklgwny.
U aW kt’t  Lftrin Early Rlwrtto*
